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PROSPECTS BRIGHT 
FOR RAILROAD

Our People are United on Building 
Hie Robert Lee & Fort Chad- 

bourne Railroad and it will 
be Built.

Shall we have railroiitl con- 
aection with the outside world, is 
a hurniiiK issue with the entire 
population of Kohert Lee and 
surrounding country, and every- 
thintr seems to be working' 
smoothly in the ilirt'ction of sue- i 
sress. No set of jx'ople wciti, 

-•ever more tirnily united on one 
, point— that we need a railroad | 

and must have it, than our 
. people, and with the deterinin- 
- atioD they have and a united 

effort, they will succeed and 
.«ive  us what we need above all 
tliin^^s, railroad connection with 
the outside world. Let every
body boost, let everylxKly (?ive 
4o die bonus, let everybody talk ' 

V the need of the road to his neitih-! 
box. Line up with your nei^h-j 
bor on this all important de- i 
jiiaion that we must have the j 
road and success will crown our | 
^ o r t s .  A stream of immit;ra-1 
tion will be poured into our town | 
and country. Men of means will | 

«ow baiiUQgRwe« will be i 
^  .nLu up, many manufacturing \ 
«nterprises will be started, land 
will soar skyward, more farms j 

' will be opened up and Robert' 
Lee, from a small villa(;e will 
become a hustling city of several 

‘ thousand population in a very 1 
abort while. You who own 
property will be the winner be- : 

• cau.se your property will be en-1 
hanced many fold. Land now i 
worth !?10 per acre will go to $30 : 
per acre within twelve months' 
«fte r  the road is assured. Lots 
now worth $500 will be worth 
I I  50<>. This has been the ca.se | 
in  other towns less favorablj'! 
located than Robert Lee and it [ 
•will be the case here. We musk! 
have it and we will have it I 
should be the slogan of every 

■«iti/.en.

To Much Face.

You feel us if you hud one face 
too many when you have Ncu 
raluia don’t you? Save« the face, 
you may need it; but get ml of 
tlii> Neuralgia by applying Hal 
lard’s Snow Liniim'iit. Kin«*st 
thing in the world for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, burns, culs, 
scalds, lame back and all ]>ains. ! Silver country 
Sold by Evans & Stunmin. '

Hr. O. I*. Sweet, of Wuxa-i 
liatchie, was here last w«*ek and 
said that li(‘ was favorably im-. 
pressed with the town and' 
country, and it might be fliat he; 
will locate with ns sometime in ! 
til«' neat future.

Caught in the Rain

then a cold and a cough —h't it

Silas Connor, the irrigation 
farmer and stockman, of the 

was h«‘re Sat
urday on business.

Notice Assignee's Sale

The State of Texas, County of 
run on get pneumonia or con- C'ok«*, Hy virture of a c«*rtain 
sumption that’s all. No matt*‘r deed of assignment on file in the 
how y«>u get your cough don’t . f'l«*rk's ollic«' of Coke
nf'glect it take Hallanl’s More- county, Texas, wlu'rein Ihe 
hound Syrup and you'll be over Holx'rt L«*e M«'rcantileCompany; 
it in no time. The sure cure for having its i>lac^
coughs, colds hroiuliitis and all 
pulmonary diseases in young and 
old.

Interesting Timet.

Quite an enthusiastic crowd 
was entertained at the Metho- 
'dist church, at Robert Ijee, last 
Sunday night by the four pic- 
tares presented by Rev. T. A.
Ifoore. Each picture represented 
and taught a valuable lesson on 
tempcrcnce. Several temper
ance speeches were made and 
petitions were signed and mailed 
4d the Senate of the Legislature 
asking that body to submit
State Wide Prohibition to a vote, . . n i i. . .  , n  w  a phone installed in■of the people. Bro. Moore will ! *. ^

. . ,-1 * i . I and put on a delivery wagon,
wlso present his four pictures on I ^eady to deliver
temperance to the people of ; fre^h groceries to any part of

T A Y L O R !

The Butcher.
Has Just Received a big Shipment o l

H

W o e rn e w u e rs t S ausage, I

of business and office in the town 
of RoVx'rt Lee, Coke countj', 
Texas, conveyed to M. E. Trem- 
bl«> nil its real and ¡lersonal 
estate of wliiitsoevi-r kind nnd 

_ wlieieoever found or .situated, 
m  for the benefit of its accepting 

cr«‘(litors, said d**«>(i bi'uring date
___  Heci'mlx'i-the Htb, A. H. Hk>s, re-
||[| corded in Hook 'J'J on pages :!P7, 

and
___ 1 Wbereforo, I, M. E. Trimble,
f||[ assignee of said Robert Lee .Mer- 

' cantile Company, duly «lualitied 
as such, will proceed to s«‘ll for 

||j| I cash to the highest and best bid- 
der, on the 1.5th, day of Fobru-

___ ary, A. I). I'.Kiti, lx*twiH‘n the
m  hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. be- 

I fore the doors of said Mercantile
__ [Company’s pla<‘c of business in
||| ' said town of R«>b«*rt L«'«*, Coke 

county, Texas, all the remaining 
stock of goods belonging to said 
Company, consisting of general 
merchandise, invoiceing about 
|75(.K).

In testimony whereof I here- 
'unto set iny hand this the 21st, 

¿SB , day ol January, A, I>. lUuP,
M. E. Trimble, Aaeignee o f 

The RoIh-'H Lee Mercantile Co.

tSausag'e a n d
I

Skinned Premium Hams. |
m

Fat tender Beef and other Market B
Products, the best to be had and at ||
living prices. S

A. J. TAYLOR. '
The Butcher. |

BIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBISBIIIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIll"
— R. Hickey & Son have had 

their store

to the 
Bronte next Sunday night. the city on short notice.

g  San Angelo National Bank, ■
§ 1  S A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S .

CAPITAL STOCK PAID U P ........................ $100,000.00

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS • • • 170,000.00

M. L. MKRT9, Preaid.nt. S A F E T Y  DEPOSIT
OHA8. W. HOBBS. Vice. Pre.ident.
B. A. HALL, Cashier. BOXES FOR RENT

They Report Very Favorable.

The Right-of-way «»nimitte«? 
coinjK>sed of Rev. W. K. Simp
son, F. K. Poppleweli, J. F. 
Stumian, Wylie liyrd and R. L. 
Barnett made a trip over the 
right-of-way Tuesday, while they 
do not give out any thing for 
publication, they say the trip 
was a most pleasant one and was 
a very successful one in the fact 
that everyone along the line 
wants and set's tlie need of a 
railroad and are willing to work 
for its success.

K. C. Rawlings, of Rawlings, 
was in the city on business 
Thursday.

T. .Johnson, wife and sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Maggie Price left 
Thursday morning for near 
Ijoralne to visit Mrs. .Johnson’s 
father, Joe May, who is reported 
quite sick.

The Pure Food Law.
' Secretary Wilson says: “One 
of the objects of the law is to in
form the consumer of the pres- 

' ence of certain harmful drugs in 
.medicines.” The law rixjpires 
that the amount of chloroform,

I opium, morpliine, and other 
habit forming drugs be staled 
on tlie label of ea«.'h bottle. The • 
manufacturers of Chaml)erluiu’s_ 
Cough Keiix'dy liave always 

,claimed that their relm'dy «lid 
not contain any of thes«' drugs, 
and tlie trutli of .tliis claim is 
now fully proven, as no iqention 
of tlu'in is made on the label.
 ̂This reiiiedy is not only one of 
the safest, but one of the best in 
use for coughs and ^colds. Its 
value has been proven bt'jond 
question during the many years 
it has been In general us«'. For 
sale by all druggists. *’

Rev. Abe Long returned Tueii- 
day from Indian’Creek, Brown 
county. Uncle Abe has been 
quite sick since he left here and • 
his legion of friends are glad to 
sec him able to he up agalB.

— Money to lend on va««nt a n i  
improved town real estate anq 
on farms and unimproved lands. 
Interest 6 jier «sent, no commis
sion. Agents wanted. Address 
First State Mortgage A  Bond 
Co., 409 Co’mmerce S t ,  Dallas, 
Texas.

The San Angelo Marble Wortó
SHIpman & Ixard Proprs.

Marble and Granite. Monuments,
AN K M s ITM M i  Wire

SA N  ANG ELO , TEXAS. • • ■ • Your Patronage
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THE OBSERVER
GKO. COWAN. KdUor.

t

•ub«crtptl«n PHo«, |1.00 a Yaar.

ROBEltT LEE, TEX AS '

At the preeent rate of growth Man
hattan ialand will have a i>oi)ulatiob o( 
li.600,000 In 1932.

The wages of women in Asiatic Tur
key vary from ten to fifteen centa a 
day of ten hours.

England reports an enormous de
mand for second hand Uibles. Got any 
you’ve outgrown?

m  THE 
HOUSEKEEPER’S 

NOTEBOOK
la r fen lo w a  A r ra w ^ a s e w ta  f o r  

S a la l i  A p a rta san ta .

In the population ot New 'York city 
there are 187,000 persons who are 
stockholders in corporations.

Pu Yl, the emperor, has 30 nurses, 
and Is hollering for his old one. What's 
the use of being an emperor?

The Pittsburg Press says that wealth 
kills. Well, we d far rather be hit with 
it than with a stick of dynamite.

English newspapers say they art 
sorry fur the kaiser. That is an artis- i 
tic way of piling on the punishment. |

Canadian physician says our high ; 
school boys are being "effemlnlsed" by i 
women teachers. Noticed It, this fall?

Philadelphia has established an all- I 
night bank, and its cltisens no longer j 
need be afraid to go home in the dark. |

Mra Girard Hancker told a woman’s ' 
forum in New York that all wives 
grovel to their husbands. Say—but i 
her sea protects her. j

We are still waiting fur some scary | 
GterOjeCi grtierai to rise up and explain 
to an awe-struck public how easy It 
would be for a Ilrltlsh army to devas
tate the German empire.

The man who lent Mr. Rockefeller! 
that $3.000 to go Into business with ; 
would have made a good bargain if he ’ 
had stipulated that Instead of interest j 
be should have half the profits. ;

A young woman In .New Jersey was | 
scared to death at the sight of a , 
mouse. This will reassure those pes
simistic persons who fear that the 
woman of to-day is losing ail her es
sentially womanly qualities.

The Vermont (>s|>ers are busily dis 
cussing the question who shall be 
el«*cted governor In 1910. Already 
there are several candidates In the 
field. Politicians In Vermont are 
prompt.

rr?— —I——
Or. Parkhnrat says the wearing of 

big hats Is un-Christian. Rut that will 
have little efTect upon the devout fe
male sex as long as big hats are
stylish. The reverend critic Is singular
ly ignorant of the depths of human 
feminine nature if he does not know 
that

People are talking of undertaking to ; 
teach women how to get off a street i 
car without lm(>erlllng their necks. ' 
Which suggealB an alteration of an old ' 
proverb You can take a woman to a ■ 
street car. but can you make her get I 
off In any other than the woman's
way? __________________  ,

Accortllng to I»r Mary Patrick, pres | 
Ident of the girls’ college at Constanti- i 
nople. the Turkish women have thrown | 
off their veils, and are lecturing In 
different prominent cities like Con- i 
Btantinople and Salónica, and are also : 
forming woman’s clubs .Now watch 
Turkey boom' j

To avoid mlsleaiilng ambitious j 
rhymesters, (>crbaps we ought to say j  
that the late Rloodg»>od 11 Cuttter, the [ 
l>«»et of I-ltile .Neck. 1. !.. who left an ' 
estate of |*5C,8,000. of which more than ' 
$500,000 was bequeathed to the Amer : 
lean Rlble society, did not make his ' 
money writing poetry. Ì

- — I
The shah of Persia declares he will 

protect the rights of his subjects 
against the wicked designs of the evil
doers who want a constitution Rut 
ever, |n the f^r oftenf phrase« ,Jo not 
mean ss much ss they used to signify, 
snd the shah's anxiety to protect hla 
subjects from the svila of a constitu
tion will be fully undersitiod.

__  - . - . *
They ought to get sums policemen | 

In New York who In emergsacles can 
show signs of almost human Intelli- 
gencs, says the Raitimore American A 
man was arrested there lately for vkv 
lently resisting an officer In trying to 
break through the firs lines Hla ea-, 
tlrsly Inadequate excuse—In the eyes | 
of the policeman— was that the burn
ing house was his own. bis wife and : 
baby were Inside and be rated their | 
safety above official red tape.

A test of tiim soot-ísderB sir In ChP 
rsco shows that T.MO pounds of cr 
Ksale sad mlaersl subatsacea are ds- 
posttsd on an sera of ground In that 
city from the atmosphere. Now let 
anyone dare to say that this eoadltlon 
of the sir Is Bot lajartous to health. 
As Indianapolis Is hardly less afflicted 
with ssBohs than Chicaffo, tbs deposita 
ars probably as heavy thsrs. No w o»  
4sr svsry oas complalaa of ths dM- 
r«Hy mt hrsathlas and of kseplaff

I *

(Copyright, by Joseph B. B ow les )

Many i>ersons live in small quarters 
from choice. Others do so from ne
cessity. The business woman chooses 
them for every motion counts In 
strength and the time required to do 
her housework. In cold sections of 
the country, they help solve the ques
tion of beat. It la a fact that com
pactness saves time, expense, and 
many stei^a In the course of a day. 
Though we may, sub rosa, long for the 
siiacioua rooms and large houses con
sidered necessary by our forefathers, 
reason tells ua that many and large 
rinmis make more work.

.Many devices have i>«en adopted to 
aid the housekee|)*-r who uiiiat live 
in compact quarters Among them la 
a bed which pulls out of the wall and 
can bo pushed back when cot In use. 
Generally, 1» runs tuick Into a cloeot. 
the floor of which Is raifCHl to the 
height of the bed. In this way It la 
completely out of sight and takes no 
room in the day time. Ventilation la 
secured by openings which let In the 
air in various places. People who have 
tried this bc.i ccsiidrr It practlral and 
sanitary. The clothes are placed in 
a chest during the daytime and this 
also serves as a seat.

Another labor-saving device Is the 
kitchenette. This is a small room, 
usually six feet by four feet, much re
sembling a closet and built in the 
apartment, where it is desired to go 
without a kitchen and the sitting room 
Is iisetl for a dicing room. This kit
chenette holds a small gas stove, usu
ally two btirners, a tiny sink, and a 
small refrigerator. The walls behind 
these are lined with shelves and clos
ets to hold dishes. It Is remarkable 
how much cooking can be done In 
these small rooms. Pome "cliff 
dwellers" get their thi;ee meals 
in them, and they are primarily 
Intended for persons who wish to cook 
their own breakfasts and luncheons 
and go out for dinner. These kitchen
ettes are usually found la apartments 
consisting of two rooms and a bath.

IJfe In apartments simplifies house
keeping In many of Its forma. Stairs 
do uot have to be climbed, pooma are 
few and consequent work lessened, 
but the servant probleM still remains 
In B«>me modified form and new prob
lems arise In place of the old. To 
meet the demands of the modern ten
ant all kinds of apartments are erect
ed with aids like the kitchenette, some 
practical and others not. So far as 
known no such absurdity as a store 
which serve! as a folding bed has been 
Invented, but many Ingenious devices 
have be«'n placed upon the market, 
among them a set of springs which 
can be placed over the bathtub at 
night, and made to serve as a bed. 
Some Inventions arc not to be adopt
ed for sanitary reaa<m8, others are 
worthy of consideration. Many of 
these fixtures and appliances that re
lieve housework of much of Its drudg
ery have been (»atented. others are 
not and ran be tried anywhere.

It may surprise many to know that 
some of the moat novel Inventiuna In 
the way of reducing living apace to a 
minimum, and at the same time plan- 

, Ding apartments so they are comfort- 
; shle and In many cases luxurious,
; rome from rallfornta. The latest fea- 
I tures In the b«'st apartments are so 
I nor<l and sensible that they deserve 
‘ wide attention handaome new
I apartment ronalsta of parlor, living 
: room, kitchen, private hall, private 

bath and storage closet As space Is 
desirable, the parlor and living mom 

. are made to serve a double and triple 
purpcs«> The lutrlor is both parlor 
and b»'<lroom. and the living room Is In 
turn dining n>om. Iredroom and sit
ting room So unique are the arrange- 
mt'nts that when used for one pur|)ose 
there Is no Indication of their having 
'•ver been put to another use. Waste 
r >om In every form is avoided, and 
diMtrs, mantels and other architectural 
features are arranged so they ran be 
eonverted Into a double feature.

Off from the living room and con
nected with It by doors, which not 
only sepárale the rooms but are useful 
In other ways, la a tiny kitchen. This 
la complete and arranged so that an am
ple meal can be provided In a short 
time The sink has aa attachment 
whereby the holes in the drain can be 
closed, thus making a paa which can 
be need for dlahwasklac. Other pat
éala almpllfy work In a aimllar maa- 
ner Undoubtedly the most ankiiM 
reatares are the asea to which the 
doom are pat Oa the laalde of one 
of the doom opewtag lato the kltehem. 
a gas atove la baac. oa the other aide 
Is aaepeaded a dlaiat laMe top. Hoar 
hv all feet la sUe The aoMll eeatdv

table la the alttlng room la wheeled 
to this top, fastened to It by means of 
clam|>s and returned to the middle cf 
the floor. This makes a dining table 
fur six persona. This convenience la 
eolipaed by the wonders of the other 
door, fur this swings on a central piv
ot so that the stove, with gas still 
burning, can be turned Into the dining 
room and used as a hot buffet to warm 
dishes during a meal. Thus the ac- 
cupanta of this unique apartment have 
living room, kitchen and dining room 
provlde<t In a simple, up-to-date man
ner. and few steps are required to 
accomplish the work which la reduced 
to a minimum.

A pretty feature in these same flats 
Is a combination book case and writ
ing deak. Thia Is stationed to the 
left of the mantel. To all appearances 
thia la the only object but it serves 
another pur|<oae as well, fur it Is also 
a door which leads Into the storage 
closet. Thia closet la arranged to hold 
th" bed clothes as well as wearing ap
parel. The bed Itself Is In the day
time a handsome mantel. A spring at- 
tavhed to the top shelf of this mantel 
lets down the front lo form a bed 
when desired. This turning of the 
mantel into a bed Is a sanitary ar
rangement for the back of the bed 
opens Into a well ventilated closet. 
Clamps are fastened to the four cor 
ners of the bed to hold the clothes. 
When the bed is turned up in the 
day time these clamps keep the clothes 
suspended, and as there Is a space of 
an Inch and a half between the various 
rrtlolee the air can circulate freely 
all day. Nor are these all the Aladdin 
wonders, for the large cheval glass In 
the parlor. like the mantel in the sit
ting rumm. serves a double purpose 
and turns down to furnish a full sixe 
bed with sanitary conditions like tha 
other.

Here, then, are living room, parlor 
two sleeping nvoms. kitchen, bath 
room and reception hall, with practi
cally nothing but two rooms to care 
for. In some of the new apartments 
whore added room is needed, a Vene
tian blind is suspendcHl from the ceil
ing so that It cuts the room In half. 
This can be rolled up to the top of 
the room In the daytime and at night 
it forms a protection so that the room 
Is divided Into two and thus gives op
portunity for an extra couch. In oth
er apartments screens are fitted on the 
reverse side to hold extra clothing. A 
new patent of this kind consists of a 
screen with hooks on the back which 
are concealed when hung with cloth
ing, by canvas covered doors. Dress 
boxes are utilised for seats In the day 
time and beds at night In other apart
ments.

Many of these plans to minimise 
apace and economise labor are worthy 
of consideration. Space In the kitchen 
can always be saved by using a kitch
en cabinet arranged to hold cooking 
and eating utensils. The best of these 
cabinets are costly and an old book 
caae can be converted Into one at 
aniall expense. The newest kitchen 
table Is made with the molding board 
under the drawer which holds knives, 
forks, spoons and enough dishes for 
a meal. The board slips under and 
can be pulle<l out when needed Hooks 
are placed at Intervals down the legs 
of the table to hold (lans and cooking 
utensils that must be hung up. In one 
small aitarinient where there was no 
kitchen the housekeeper had a stand 
made the right height for washing 
dishes. A large hole In the top allowed 
the dish pan to be Inserted and a per
forated piece of tin the exact sixe of 
the bottom of the pan made a false 
bottom which prevented iiarticles from 
settling in the pan The water in this 
way was free enough fmm sediment 
to throw down the bathroom escape 
pll>es. The cooking utensils were 
hung on books around the legs of this 
improni|)tu sink.

How much can be accomplished in 
small quarters If the housekeeper has 
Ingenuity and is on the alert for new 
ideas! One of the latest inventions 
for apartments of small «iisce Is the 
sectional c'hlffonler. it is really a 
drawer containing two boxes over 
which another drawer the exact coun
terpart fits. A detachable mirror rests 
on top, and the whole Is an attractive 
and serviceable piece of furniture to 
hold clothing or anything one desires. 

I When more seals are needed In the 
j  room, the two sections can be taken 
I apart, the mirror placed out of the 
I way. and the fop and bottom sections 

make seats against the wall. In thia 
I way there are seats for four guests 

who never imagine ihey are sitting on 
whsf was once a chiffonier.

FATLET’S SOLILOQUY.

H ip « must go.—Fashion’s Note.
Mr«. tVliilt* «fljumCrtl 11»«- cors«rl with a 

H w  deft movetnenlB. and presto!—the 
model was hipless.—News Item.

To  lat-e. or not to lace, that Is the ques
tion:

Mn«-lher 'fl# nobler In .he flesh to auC- 
t.T

The pinch and s<|ueextng o f outrageous 
fashion

Or sit down upon this dire snnoutree- 
ment

And. by oppoeing, end It? To  icasp. to 
pant

I N o more, «nd  t«»Ing f « t .  to eav we end 
' The heartache and the thousand natural 

shocks
The flesh Is heir to—'tie a consummation 
Devoutly to be wished. To  lu j. to puM. 
To  squi-ese, penhunce lo  pinch! Aye, 

there's the rub!
For In this chase o f style what freta 

must come
Kre we may nullify this mortnl flesh 
Must g ive us pause. There ’s the tight 

sleeves
T liat make calam ity o f reaching up; 
For who would l)e «r  the grip  o f bone 

and steel.
n a  stilling steam within the Turkish 

bath.
The ruhhing o f masseurs, the gulping 

down
O f powders and o f pills o f  anti-fat.
The shunning ss'eeta and farinaceous 

food.
When she herself might her content

ment make
In a loose wrapper? W ho would corsets 

wear
That neither let her walk nor stand nor 

alt.
Rut that the dread o f b..'tng out o f atyle. 
That hrldge-whlsllesa existence, from 

whose bourne
No traveler returns, pussies the w ill 
And makes us rather bear the Ills we 

must
Than fly to others that ws know not o f?  
Thus fashion doth ninks cowards o f us 

all
And tlius the native girth and siss and 

plumpness
Is skinned o 'er with bands o f crushing 

grip.
And lost a ie name o f fatness. Easy, now. 
My good dressmaker! Nymph. In my 

dlrectolre
Be all my fat forgotten!

- IJ fe .

Woman Known as Saliera' Friend.
Miss Josephine K. Upham has Just 

accepted the post of woman mlaalon- 
ary and organist In the new American 
Reamen'a Friend Society Institute In 
West atreet. New York city. She has 
had 1$ years’ experience In the work 
for seamen and ooniea direct from the 
Sailors’ Haven, Rogton. She Is known 
personally to sailors from every part 
of the world, who epeak and look upon 
her aa their friend. Her Inflnence 
with Boen with whom she comee In 
contact Is vsry grsat.

Not the Right Cowess.
"Why don’t yen qnestlon ths ntllity 

ot yonr wttd̂ s conrse?"
"Oh. that mdlhed wonlda’t

DRIVEN TO IT.

Myrtle— What’s the matter?
George—Tho furnace has been 

rhoked.
Myrtle—Gracious! Has father done 

anything so desi)crate as that?

The Modern Pace.
’’Wlllte," said the kindly old gentle

man, "If you work hard you may be 
president of the United States some 
•iny.’’

"W ell," answered the precocious 
youth. 'T ve been rcaditig a groat deal 
alKMit what the president does. Of 
course I’m willing to work hard, but 
not that bard."—Washington Star.

His Supply of Knowledge. 
"Why,” said the boastful one. "I’ve 

forgotten more than you ever knew.” 
"I cannot." replied the modest man, 

"deny what you say la true. 1 think 
I may safely say. however, that you 
have never been In a position lo for
get very much at one time.”—Cbicaco 
Kecord-Hcrald.

Dlslntorootod.
Racoa—Did you over noUeo bow dls- 

iatorostod ho sssmi to looh whoa ho’i  
talklnff to himsolf?

Egbort—Oh. yoo; bo’s probably giv- 
lag himsolf soBM advloa.—Tookora

A Lovoris description.

Miss Muggg—I don’t sae how It is 
your sister failed to find me at the 
station. You said you would describe 
me to her.

Infatuated Lover (who sees a good 
deal more in Mi«# Mucg than other 
folks can)—Yes. I told her to look 
for a beautiful girl, with the face of a 
Madonna and the form of a sylph. It’s 
queiir she missed you.—New York 
Weekly.

EASY ENOUGH.

Clara—How did the football players 
get into the show without paying? 

Charlie— Ou a double pass.

An Encouraging Average.
“ I have been looking over my finan

cial operatlona," said Mr. Easigo. "I 
must say they are more successful' 
than usual."

‘ Have you bt-en making lar^o 
profUa?”

"No. I don’t expect anything like 
that."

“ Hut you say you were successful?"
•’Comparatively successful. During 

the month I have loaned money to live 
friends and only threo of them have 
quit speaking to me.”—Washington 
Star.

Rather Caustic.
The comedian and the lending lady 

stood in the observation car admiring 
the scenery.

"What a beautiful sunset," said the 
leading lady, dreamily.

"Yes." laughed the comedian, "it 
reminds me of your exquisite complex
ion.”

"Ah, how kind! Because It is such 
a beautiful pink and white?"

"No, because It is swiftly fading.”
And they never spoke from Kokomo 

to Kankakee.—Chicago Dally News.

PERHAPS.

Tha Patlant ( having atcapad from 
tha chair)—1 think, pertinpa, I'U enll 
again to-morrow.—Ths Shateh.

' ̂

Jiiattas vn. HilgaNy. .
It In Joy lo tha Jnst to do Judgmaot; 

hht daatnieUao ahail bs to tha worlp 
art ol Inlgnlty.—Provarko It: Ik
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BAQLK FIGHTS WITH SHARK.

Combat Botwoon On# of tha “ Bald'*
Spacitt and a Monatar of tha Daap.

A hauRhtjr Anieriran eagle o f the 
apeclea known aa “ bald," is the latest 
acquisition of the park board of llal- 
tlroore.

Tbla magnlflcent bird, measuring 
more than six feet from wing tip to 
wing tip, looks as If be might bare 
stepped out of our national coat of 
arma. But In fact he was pulled out 
o f the water—a dripping, bedraggled, 
bumbled monarch of the air. He has 
been put on exhibition In the Zoologi
cal garden in Uruld Hill park, the 
largeat park In the Monument city.

The eagle's capture was unique, per
haps, In the history of eagle hunting, 
for he was taken while In a fierce 
wing-to-fln combat with a large shark 
In Accohannock Creek, which dlrtdes 
Acoomac and Northampton counties. 
Virginia, and Llttell O. McClung tells 
the story of Its capture In the New 
York Herald as follows;

Sereral days ago, while Capt. 
Charles J. Henderson of the Tangier, 
a steamboat, was standing In the pilot 
bouse of bis vessel, directin| her 
course up Accohannock creek, he sud
denly saw an eagle swooping through 
the air half a mile In front of the 
vessel. A moment afterward he saw 
another eagle—evidently the mate of 
the first—circling above, far up In the 
clouds.

The first eagle hovered over the 
water for a moment, and then plunged 
down Into the waves like a tern. Al
most at once the shiny fins of a big 
fish appeared above the surface. 
The eagle's claws were fixed In its 
body, and there was a furious struggle. 
Beating his wings, the bird tried to 
rise in the air with his prey, but bis 
efforts were futile. Instead of an 
ordinary river fish, the eagle had sunk 
his talons Into a shark.

Back under the surface went fish 
and bird. But in a moment they reap
peared, .the battle churning the wa
ter around them to foam and throwing 
spray high into the air. The shark 
must have caught the eagle by his 
feathers, for over and over they 
plunged and rolled, one moment on 
the surface and again out of sight.

The crew of the steamboat crowded 
totE e Forward deck, absoroed In the 
fierce battle between the lord of the* 
air and the terror of the sea. Not for a 
second did the struggle slacken. Mean
while the other eagle circled overhead 
watching the conflict. Both fighters 
seemed oblivious to the approach of 
the vessel.

At Capt. Henderson’s orders the 
Tangier was steered up against a 
wharf Just below where the eagle 
and the shark were struggling. As 
soon as the ropes were thrown out a 
boat was lowered and manned, and 
the crew pulled vigorously for the 
scene of the conflict.

FV>r awhile it looked as if the shark 
were getting the best of it, for he 
was dragging the eagle down under 
the water, and holding him thare for 
several seconds at a plunge. But 
each time the powerful bird, uatng his 
wings as propellers, forced hlmeelf to 
the surface for breath.

Just as the boat came up thd eagle 
wrenched loose from the shark, and 
struck out for the shore, paddling him
self along with his wings. Once or 
twice he tried to rise from the water, 
but his feathers were too thoroughly 
soaked to be of any use for flying. 
When the boat was alongside one of 
the men reached out a paddle, and, 
laying it across the eagle's back, 
shoved him under the water. Another 
reached over and seised his feet and 
head. Then bis captons, holding his 
wings to his sides to keep him from 
struggling, drew him into the boat. 
He still showed fight, but he was so

exhausted that his efforts to free him
self were Ineffective.

His mate came down close, but did 
not venture within attacking distance 
of the men. Later, giving up her con
sort ss lost, she vanished into the 
clouds.

The big eagle was stuffed into a 
large bag, the top of which was tied 
about his neck. On shore a big box 
was procured, and, being put Into this, 
be was taken aboard the Tangier and 
taken to Baltimore.

After bis feathers were dried the 
eagle seemed willing to make the best 
of the situation, and ate heartily the

,AiiD
CHANICS

PREVENT LADDERS SLIPPING.

Simple Device, Easily and Cheaply 
Made, and Quickly Put On.

The bottom of machine shop lad
ders often slip on the wooden floor 
on account of so much grease. A cor
respondent of the American Machin
ist devised a foot as shown in the Il
lustration which has been quite suc
cessful. It is made from malleable 
iron and Is inexpensive. The one 
shown is for a ladder three Inches 
wide at the foot and has ten stag
gered teeth on the bottom about three- 
fourtb-inch centers. It Is fastened to

A PORTABLE DOOR LOCK.

Made Out of a Strip of Tin, a Faw 
Carpet Tacks and a Nall.

An effective lock that may readlL 
be adjusted to any ordinary door, and 
which la especially adapted for the use 
of travelers, is shown In Ktg. 1. The 
lock is made from a small strip of 
tin about two Inches wide and five 
inches long, two or three carp«‘t tacks

BURIED 700 YEARS
1'OMB OF LONGDEAO PR E LA TI 

UNCOVERED.

Evidently Place of Sepulcher of g 
Bishop of the Roman Catholic 

Church, But His History 
Has Been Lost.

Adjustable to Any Door

and an eight or ten penny wire nail. 
The tin is bent in the middle of Its 
length so as to form a double thick
ness about 2^  Inches long, as shown

I Workmen at the minster at Basle, 
j  Switzerland, while Installing a new 
I heating plant a short time ago, dis
covered in an Interior crypt a tomb, 
which has been made the subject of 
a curious Investigation.

It was evident that the body en
closed In the stone walls was that of 
a high functionary. It was clad in the 
vestments of a bishop of the Roman 
Catholic church. The skeleton hand 
still clasped the wooden crook sym
bolical of the shepherd.

Who was the prelate buried In this 
box of stone? Inquiry showed that theat A. Through the end of this tin, 

about one-quarter of an Inch from the jbouy was that either of Bishop Lutold

Keeps Ladder from Slipping.

the ladder with ordinary wood screws, 
I and adds almost nothing to the 
weight.

BROOKLYN BRIDGE.

The Eagle’s Claws Were Fixed in Ite 
Body.

meat given him. An examination 
showed that he bore no scars from his 
battle with the shark, but one of hla 
eyes was gone, evidently having been 
put out in some previous fight with a 
hawk or another eagle. His head, 
breast and back were white, while the 
rest of his body was gray.

Next morning Capt. Henderson 
walked Into the offices of the steam
ship company In Baltimore and asked 
the officers if they could supply ac
commodations for a “canary bird” he 
had caught. They replied that they 
could get a cage without much trou
ble, but when they saw that the 
“ canary” was an Immense bald eagle, 
they decided that the city might be 
able to take better care of him. So 
he was given to the park board for 
the zoological collection.

For a Loaf, All Right.
As the tramp looked at Mrs. God

ard he felt a thrill of hope. Here was 
surely an easy and benevolently in
clined person. “Could you gimme a 
dime to buy a loaf of bread 7“ he 
whined.

Mrs. Godard's guileless soul looked 
out at him through her near-sighted 
eyes, and she fingered her purse hope
fully.

“ I have only a quarter here," she 
said, “and I'm really too tired to walk 
homo.”

“ Sure, I can change It for you," said 
the tramp, cheerfully, ns he took out 
a dime and a nickel; and not until 
Mrs. Godard was half-way home on 
the car did it occur to her that there 
was anything unusual in the trans> 
action.

Btlll Most Popular Route Between New 
York and Brooklyn.

Travel between New York and 
Brooklyn has seen a remarkable in
crease during the past year. The total 
travel In both dlrectUms for 21 hours 
was 816.000 as compared with 706,000 
last year, an Increase of about 16 per 
cent. The opening of the subway tun 
nel and the growing traffic over the 
Williamsburg bridge have caused a de
crease of travel over the Brooklyn 
brtdge from 423,000 in 1907 to 310,000 
In 1908. An analysis of the traffic 
across the East river shows that tbs 
ferries carried 166,000; the subway, 
160,000, Williamsburg bridge, 182,000; 
and Brooklyn bridge, 310,000. Nothing 
could show more forcibly than do 
these figures the commanding posi
tion held by the famous Brooklyn 
bridge among the transportation fa
cilities between Manhattan Island and 
Long island.

REPAIRING A WORN HUB.

Hurting His Business.
A  "prominent physician" advises us 

not to eat lettuce, onions or celery. 
Vogetarians getting too healthy to 
suit him, eh?

DOLLS OF ALL NATIONS.

An Idea Which Will Furnish Much En
tertainment for a Girl.

Nothing is more fun for a little girl 
who has grown tired of her doll fam
ily than to make them into a family of 
all nations by dressing them in suit
able national costumes.

There may be any number of dolls 
In the doll family—the more the mer
rier—and it Isn't at all necessary that 
they should be young or fresh, or even 
whole, when the family is started. A 
one-armed doll, or one with one leg or 
eye, will do very nicely for a Ger
man aoldier who has seen servioe, or 
even for one of our own sailors or 
soldiers who has been to the wars. A 
battered doll, long past first youth 
with scanty locks and a damaged 
nose, will not look out of place as an 
old tteasant woman In the costume of 
any of the countries of Europe. There 
should be Chinese and Japanese dolls, 
whose eosturaea are not hard to make. 
If one has not real oiiental expres- 

te su n  with <1 Is not diaooM M

mnks It by a little attention to the eye
brows and the hair. For the eyebrows 
the water-color paints will be useful. 
There should be a black-haired Span
ish lady In a mantilla and a toreador. 
If possible; a colored Dinah and an 
Indian squaw; French, German, Aus
trian, Hungarian and Russian peas
ants; Turks, savage Africans and 
South Sea Islanders. All these are 
necessary in a very complete collec
tion, but of course they can be col
lected gradually or made over from 
discarded dolls of the Anglo-Saxon 
race. It is perfectly possible to paint 
the white dolls black, brown, yellow or 
copper colored, and to dye, frlss or 
braid tbeir hair into suitable wigs. 
Care must be taken, however, to st‘e 
that the eyes ars dark when the dark 
eyed nations are to be represented.

Apologizing for the Baby.
Nellie apologised for the action of 

her new baby slater by saying; “ You 
see, she hasn’t got any sense yel." 
Her mother objected to such an Idea, 
and Nellie replied; "Oh, of coursa 
she's got Sanaa, but It Isn't working

Here Is a Suggestion Which will Prove 
a Big Help.

Cast iron hubs of wheels used on 
farming implements wear very fast 

and soon cause 
the wheels to 
wabble and not 
stand upright. The 
worn hub w i l l  
have the appear
ance shown In the 
CP)S8 section ( Fig. 
11. This may be 
easily remedied by 
putting different 

sised washers on the axle to form the 
shape of the hole worn in the hub, as 
shown in Fig. 2. The washer axle 
will retain the oil longer, says 
Popular Mechanics, and cause the 
wheel to run as straight as a new 
wheel.

Von Moltke; He who hesitates 
much will accumi)lish little.

HANGER FOR TROUSERS.

Mads Out of a Couple of Metal Spring 
Clotbee Pins.

Secure two clothes pins of the metal 
spring kind for the clamps of the 

hanger. The pins 
are fastened one 
to each end of a 
looped galvanized 
wire. This wtre 
should be about 6 
inches long after 

a coil is bent In the center as shown 
In the sketch. The diameter of the 
wire should be about ^  Inch.

end, made three, or four small holes 
for carpet tacks. The wire nail Is 
driven through the tin at B at a dis
tance from the edge near the holes 
made for the tacks to equal the thick
ness of the door to which the l(x;k Is 
to be applied. To accommodate the 
varying thicknesses of doors, other 
holes may be punched at different 
places, suggests Popular Mechanics.

I., of Arburg, who died in 1213, or of 
Bishop Heinrich II., of Thun, who died 
In 1238. It is known, at least, that 
the opened tomb contained the re
mains of a man who died nearly 700 
years ago.

The proceedings following this dis
covery were somewhat remarkable. A 
photograph of the open tomb with the 
body In it was taken with great dlf-

The lock is applied to the Jamb when Acuity, for It was almost Impossible In 
the door Is open; the plate. A, is | that narrow underground hole to make
placed in the Jamb and fastened there ; a clear picture.
by pressing the tacks through the j  For the iiuri>o8e of thorough exam-
small holes Into the wood of the door j  Inatlon the body was taken from Its 
casing. After shutting the door, mere-1 bed of centuries to a room In the mu- 
ly push the wire nail through one of j scum of the city This was difficult 
the long holes and the door will be I lo do, for the slightest touch was llke- 
securely bolted. A stronger and , ly to crumble anything in the tomb to 
neater lock may be made from a duet. The examination required two 
piece of sheet steel of suitable size, 'days, and then the remains were

I hurled again, it is hoped, never more 
SIMPLE DISTILLING PLANT. ' to be disturbed.

„  ' The body had l>een embalmed, but
Mow You Can Obtain Frash Water jtbe process only delayed and did not

from Saa Water. I arrest the process of decay. The tomb
A common method of getting salt, constated simply of slabs of stone c<- 

from sea water Is to place the liquid i mented together, and the renialnt in 
In shallow vats, and expose It lo the ; their splendid vestments w ere  laid 
sun until the water is evaporated.  ̂upon a bed of flat s io i.es  plac.-d in po-

1 sltion without cement.
! The head had l»een pillowed on a 
I stone scooiK*d out a little But the 

IhH ' survived that Interval
^  I of seven centuries. .Nothing of It was 

found excepting some handfuls of dust,
. _____ . _. _  . a  small bit of the lower Jaw and a fewBImpla Apparatus tor Distilling F»^»h
Water from 8ta Watsr. «  jBorne of the lingers were covered

Not for Him.
Mrs. Knicker—Will you have an 

early English breakfast-room in your 
new house?

Mrs. Newrich—No; I asked Hiram 
that, and he said he wasn't going to 
gel up till ten o'clock nowadays— 
HariMtr'a Weekly

Someone haa auggealed that the same 
process of separation be used to get 
fresh water out o f the aea water. Cover 
the vat with a i>ane of glass which is 
tilted slightly. The radiant heat of

with skin that had turned to parch
ment, but they crumbled at a touch. A 
few of the cloths plainly retained their 
texture and ornamental designa, but 
the greateat care In handling them

the sun passing through the glass will ' n-gulr.-d or they would drop to 
evaporate the water, and the vapor | All were discolored so that
condensing on the under side of the lo<iked like brown tolwcco leaf.
glass will run down the Inclined sur
face and drip Into a trough. A re-

The highly ornate shepherd's staff 
had been made of pieces of ash, lin-

ceptacle at one side will catch the | den and oak wo<Hi, mortised together, 
fresh water that flows from the trough. i hut now rotten to the center, though 
The condensation may be expedited : still p<>rfect In shape, 
by pouring water over the glass. The ; The most striking results of the In
glass will thus be chilled without in-1 vestlgatlon was the photographs. 23 
terferlng with the passage of the sun's ‘ In numl)«*r, of the cloth and embrold-
rays into the vat. ery patterns, the tattered leather san

dals and the tomb. Some of the em- 
Typleal Harvard Athleta. broidery patterns are of remarkable

Harvard's new football captain, who|lM‘aiity and intricacy, 
is a eon and namesake of Hamilton | There was great difficulty In fixing 
Fish, United States assistant treaaur- | the sandals so that they might be pho- 
er at New York and congressman- i ».graphed, for they were little more 
elect, is a young giant. Although only | than dust that a breath would blow 
20 years old. Fish Is 6 feet 3 Inches | away. They had been fitted to the 
tall and weighs 198 iKtunds. The Bos- | feel of a dead man nearly 300 years 
ton papers unite In saying that he \ before Columbus discovered America, 
will make “a great Harvard captain.” j  We know of the remarkable a.-ru- 
In all the later games of the season j  liny that has l>een given to the mum- 
just past, after t'apt. Burr was in-|mifled remains of the ancient kinga 
Jured, Fish was acting captain, and ¡and queens of Egypt; this is probably

the first time that the dust of a Chris
tian prelate haa been subjected to 
slinilsr Investigations. The ancient 
processes of preserving the bodies of 
the dead far excelled those of the 
Christian era as is strikingly shown In 
the present case, for the attempt to 
preserve the body from total decay ut 
terly fulled.

proved a good leader.

Ship Building in England.
From the returns compllml by 

Lloyd's Register, It appears that, ex
cluding warships, there were 319 ves
sels of 733,378 tuns gross under con
struction In the United Kingdom at 
the close of September, 1908.

The Church of the Advent lii Bos
ton, one of the highest of high Episco
pal churches, celebrated recently the 
sixty-fourth annlveraury of its founda
tion. An Interesting fact In Connec
tion with the hlatory of the pariah Is 
that no fewer than seven bishops have 
heen furnished by B to the Protestant 
Kplacopal church of America. Blahop 
Horatio Southgate, Bishop Knight of 
Milwaukee. Blsho|> Hall of Vermont. 
Bishop UslKvrne of Springfield, Bishop 
CodiuMU of Maine. Blahop Parker of 
New Hampshire, and Bishop Grafton 
of Fond dti iJic.

Psrtlncnt Query.
Myer—There gi>ea a young man who 

wilt make hla mark In the world.
Gyar— Whal'a the trouble*-—caa't ha 

write hla name?—Chicago Dally Naws.

Hla Only Job.
Hannah— Yei'm, but if I do youah 

laundry work, ma'am, I miiat have ylc 
undahatandln' dal my huaban' rollocta 
de juty.

The Ijidy—But why can't you col 
lect It youraelf, Hannah?

Hannah—Well, you aec, ma'am, I 
don't want to rob de ol' man of da 
only Job he's evah likely to get.

The man who sake for the breast 
of tha rhieken doean't alwaya get it, 
but the man who Is coni ml writh tha 
nach alwaya gate hU.

State Secrete Given Away.
Judge Mortimer I»-wls gives the 

rhyming rare away In the following: 
"These Christmas songs you read 

were writ 'way back in hot July, St 
Valentine's day songs were writ be 
neath November's sky, and ihst is 
why the jxiet should write of Thanks
giving cheer while he Is good atid 

I hungry for that good time to he here;
I one deals otit Ct.uiiti'y ld> is while one's 
' Immured In town and signs of city 1 pleasures where the leaves are drlft- 
I Ing down; 'tis In this absent treat- 
i  ment aay he sings of everything, and 
I so 1 .do not think he ought to have I to rise and sing of gtx.d Thanksgiving 
• day when he ta filled up to the brim 
' with pumpkin pie and gravy brown 
I and furk that died for him Did I 
I s|M'sk of the pumpkin pie? I don't 
I know If I did, but I'm stuffed so plum 
.full of that It's pushing up the lld.-< 
Atlanta Conatitutlnn

Nor Any Other Kind.
Employer—"When you went to ool- 

fect that bill frtMn Mr. Tightwad, did 
ha answer you with aerlmtinyr’ Of- 
flre Boy—"No, sir, he didn't give bm 

kind o’ m oa o j"
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I
W e  have mo v e d  our 
stock of Fresh............

Groceries
Wi

U

to the building recently vacated 
by Taylor’s meat market where 
we have more room and can 
better serve you. Everything 
good to eat and its fresh.

W. H. Bell & Co.

M
W

M  I

U/>e O b s e r v e r .
CaEO. COM/AN, EDITOFi.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER

Fajf Your Poll Tax.
I th»* nijjlit of tin* 17th, pro-
' limiiiiii'y stops Wfiv takon, luuk- 
inn H> a politli al oha tion <‘outost 
to i-oine in .soim tiim* during thi* 
\oar, an cliH-tion in whirli cun- 

I .so<|in*nc*‘s of vast imiHirtaiuv in 
|t!u* opinion of many aro <‘n- 
volvoli. This ojH'ns tin* sni)- 

• I'osition that tlu* aniontiim'iit to 
till' ooii>tit ution of 'I'o.vas, touch- 
inn prtdiihition is .suhinitti d to a 

'lH^I>ular vote.
Arc you willing to sit idly hy 

and let others ^ettle matters for 
you of such inpioilance’::' As a 
cilÌ7:en and lover of yourcountr.v, 
■ an you aliord to do soV

As ore of the people who are 
supposed to rule, you ean't do 
this without just censure. If 
you are an anti prohihitionist, 
and think the sal<H>n a •>'*
stitution; ki nd,  heiievolenl. 
ehaiitahlc, and its nature tend- 
inti to elevate the moral senti 
inent of those who frisiuent 
them, and partieii>ate in the 

I only delinhjs, thert» found, h.v all 
j  means you should Ik- ready when 
the conte.st is on, and vote for 
the perpetuation of your meas

I un».
Pay your|K>ll ta.x. The nist of 

¡this t|uestion is saloon or no

■ i i i i i i B i i n i w n i i i n i i i H H i i i i i i n n i i i n i i i i

iC ar-Load
o f  t K e  b e s t  m a k e s  o f

iarm Implements
i>f all kinds. Now is tlie time to 
piMvhase what lmplenu*nts yon will 
lu-ed tlie coming year. Prices the 
very lowest.

I Lane Hardware Co.

H i

m

m

■
m

Bonus Committee Met.

I The bonus coininittee eom|K)s 
ihI of .1. Q. MeCaiK', .1. A. Kus 

'sell, W. F. Day, C. W. McCutch
Y E A R . i * ‘ " '  L). I.ane and S. P. K e i n i )  j  and I have never heard

_ - j uu*t Saturday nitiht to consider i advocate them u|)on
Official Organ Coke County F. E. A C. U. i projiosition made by Col. .1. | their own merit, did you? They

________________ - 1 V. Thomson, general inanaKer j  ap know it can not be done to a
of the Robt*rt Lee and Fort! success.
Chadbourne railroad to this] If you area prohibitionist and

believe the saloon is an evil and

Kntered in the pu»toffice at Robt*rt 
Lee, Teza«, a. at-coiid-claiut mail mat
ter. Icommittee. The terms of the

only evil and that eontinually, as! contract are about as follows:
colum n, 12 1-2 cent* per inch each in-1 riRtit of way from „ j^ood citizen, a lover of his
^tion. Local. 5 cent, per line. ^  liobc'i t Lee to KawlinRs, seven- country and his kind, and who
~VooK AT YOl’R LABE L The thousand four hundred and , would throw around our boys
new poHUd law rt-qulr«-. that all -three dollars additional' yjjy,jg whom ere
name, in airear. one vearlK-dropiHHl iKjnus to what they already ; ion„ ^est the rest>onsibility
and year opposite your aildreiMi i. the have which will make the t o t a l , c h u r c h  and state, tho«» 
time'tv which your »uh.cription 1« bonus $,’I50(X> and the rifilit of-1 i,ave the
*^Ali pai>er. .ubscrilied (or and .«mt t o g e t h e r  with depot p,.cparinR them for
out ol Coke county rou.t be paid in j^rounds in UoUirt Lee. This | many duties of the future.
aiH ance and will be dlacontlnued at I 
expiration of time paid for.

We have heard the question 
proiHiund*-«* nevenil times .th»‘ 
past week, will the road build 
onl.v to liawliiiRs' Pol. SjH*ncer 
statisl at the lueetmt; of the 
Business Club ris ently that the 
eompan.v was on a il*-al w ith a 
eonstruction coinjiany U> Rrade 
o.'V miles of road from Koimrl 
I>*e as soon as »-ver.v ihinR was 
closed up. We have no doubt 
but that If we Ret the road it will 
RO farther than the Orient and 
that there will be a line to tie 
onto beyond the Abaline dc Hal- 
linRer line. Of course this is 
only a .surmise of ours. Anyway 
the road has to have a startinR; 
point and we know of no place |

additional bonus is to be paid j you must act or you are 
within .k)slays after the road jcharRcable wi t h  censiireable 
opi>ratinR trains into Koln'rt m.RliRence, you can not williiiR- 
Lee. I he iiailroiid Company |y shift yoiir rosjxjnsibility, any 
aRieeiiiR to ois-rate trains into more .surely than that of death 
IJolsM t Lee within twelve months and Texas. 1 believe you will 
from the time the Orient track j,,. God, Ghrist-
reaches the town site of Raw anitv. and to mankind for the 
liiiRs. The committee has now ..ĵ in-t of vour action in this ea.se, 
a proiiosition In-fore the railroad ' eases,
company settiiiR out other eon-1 poll tax and lx
ditions of the contract which 
they exiHs-t to receive a favor-

better to start from nor 
in more need of it than 
Lee.

a place 
Robert

Remember that by aobscribinR 
to the bonus and RivinR the 
riRht-of-way for the railroad 
.you not only help yourself but 
help your neighbor. By not 
doing this you hurt your neigh
bor because be has to pay what Evtry Mother,
you didn't give to the bonus and Is or should be worried when 
also to go down In his pocket 1 the little ones have a cough or 
and got the money to buy that it may lead to croup or
part of the right-of-wsy not Ph'urisy or pneumonia—then to 
Ifiven. ¡something more serious. Bal-

able rei>ort from Col. Thomson 
at an early date, which when 
received will bo published with 
the consent of the committee. 
The committee feels contident the 
amount re«iuired can be rai.sed 
and that within the next thirty 
or sixty days this road will be a 
certainty, fully guaranteed both 
by the railroad company and the 
I>eople.

Note the terms of the contract 
is that you dont have to pay a 
cent until the road is in opera
tion. By that time your proper
ty will hax’e increased in value 
from three to five fold.

' I’ay your 
j ready for the fray. Depend 
I ui>on it. Kvery vote is needed, 
and I hope that Coke county in 

j j)roix)rtion to number, will be 
the banner county of the state. 

Next Saturday week will end 
the time when you can pay this 
tax to be enabled to vote.

W. B L.

Rank FoolishntM.

“ When attacked by a cough or

a cold, or when your throat is 
sore, it is rank foolishness to 
take any other medicine than 
Dr. King’s New Discovery," says 
C. O. Eldredge, of Empire, Ga. 
‘T have used New Discovery 
seven years and I know it is the 
best remedy on earth for coughs 
and colds, croup, and all lung 
and throat troubles. My child
ren are subject to croup, but 
New Discovery quickly cures 
every attack." Known the world 
over as the King of throat and

—Tin repairing.
guttering, stoves, also good j 
clean charcoal at L. Schott.

j lard’s Horehound Syrup will | lung remedies. Sold under guar- 
val ley® | cure tlie trouble at once and pre-1 antee at City Drug store. 50c.

vent any complication. 
Evans A Sturman.

Sold by ' and $1,00. Trial bottle free.

I  The Sa> AbubIo Hide and Fui Compiny, |
f rORMKRI.YJ . W. CAI.DWEX4. Ar BRO.

Market Prices Paid  
f  F o r Hides and Furs.
L  361 Cttcto Avene, Sn Aifelt.

Rabbit for Breakfast.

Our good friend and neighbor, 
John Fry sent us a rabbit nicely 
dressed Tuesday for which we 
are under many obligations. 
There is nothing better to a 
Coke oonnty editor than a nice 
tender young rabbit and we as
sure him it was heartily enjoyed 
by oar honsehold.

John Sants was In from the 
Saul ranch Satnrday.

l6 . 1

t  N E E L Y  BROTHERS
:
♦
♦ Grain and Feedstuff’s of all Kinds.
♦

I  SEE US B EFO R E Y O U  B U Y  OR SELL.

SAN  ANGELO, TEXAS.

BUYERS o r  H IDES AND  TUBS.

t
t
I
t

Words of Pntiso
fb r tb* MVf>r»l incTwllraU of which Dr. 
Pierce’»  mwlictn«» ar* oompoeed, m  (ivco 
by leadara in all tha aeveral icbuols <R 
medklM, should bava far mora weicht 
than any aaount of non-professional tea 
Umoniala Dr. Plaroe's Favorlts Prescrip
tion has THK »▲DOB or BoifBSTT On every 
bottle-wrapper, in a (uil list of all lU in
gredients printed In plain English.

I f  you sra sn Invalid woman and iuffsv 
from fre<)Mnt headache, backache, gnaw> 
Ing dIstiwD In stomach, periodical pains, 
dlsagreduie. catsrrbsl. M l vie drsin, 
drsggiiWdown distress in lower abdomso 
or p «b ^  perhaps dark spots or specks 
dsncM  before the eyes, faint spells and 
kindwd symntomscaused by female weak
ness, »w th ^  derangement of the feminine 
organs. yf\f can not do better than taka 

Favorite Prescription, 
itsl, surgeon's knife and opera-

Dr. Plcn 
The h 

ting ta 
use of 
cases.

(may be avoided by the timely 
F'avorlte Prescription* In such

Lame Shoulder.

This is a common form of mus
cular rheumatism. No internmi' 
treatment is needed. Apply. 
Chamberlain’s Liniment freely 
twice a day and a quick cure 
certain. This liniment has proT- 
en especially valuable for mns^ 
cular and chronic rheumatism^ 
is sure to give quick releiL  
Chamberlain’s Liniment is alsi> 
most excellent for sprains ansE 
bruises.. Price, 25 cents; large- 
size 50 cents. For sale by alt 
druRRists.

anJ s' UiQnjijgli 
Tul tn atmoiit carried outculli-'' «r siicccssTuI tn atmóiit carrion ou, 

l^ h i -  url\.̂ n-v ni llii- "K.VfirHK
rf<'-cnpiioii ’ I;* compvx-doTTne very best 
native roedlc'nsl roots known to medical 
science for ttie curejof woman's peculiar 
ailments, contain* no alcohol and no 
harmful or bsblt-formlng drugs.

Do not expect too much from ’ Favorita 
Prescription; * It will not perform mira
cles ; it will not dlsolve or cure tumors. 
Ro medicine will. It will do as much to 
establish vigorous health in most weak
nesses and ailments peculiarly Incident to 
women as any medicine can. It  must be 
given a (sir chance by perseverance la ita 
use for a reasonable length of time.

You can't AWgrri to. 
urn as a sutetltute tftf lh‘* 

siuiari-um as a I

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter,/rat. All eorresnond- 
ance la guarded aa sacredly eecref and 
womanly conUdenoes are protected bv 
profaaaional privaev. Addraea Dr. R. V. 
Piarce, BuffaiOL^N. V.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleaeant Pelleta the best 
toiative ani regulator of the bowela 
They Invignrata stomach, llvar and 
bowels. Ode a laxative ; two or three a 
eaihartle. Baay to take aa eaady.

I Notice.

If any person .stmll leave tbt 
j  dead carcass or body of any 
I liorse, mule, ox, steer, cow, 0 1  
: other animal, which died in the 
actual possesion of such )>erson.. 
in any public road or highwiiy^ 
or in any street or alley of any 
vilhiRC, town or city in this state, 
or within fifty yards of such, 
public road, hiRhway, street, ««r 
alley, he shall be fined not leaw 
than five nor more than on* 
hundred dollars.

Take carcasses to the dumping 
ground.

V. O. K e y ,
County Attorney.

Grand Jurors

S. M. Conner, W. H. Camp
bell, D. I. Field, W. M. Kirk
land, G. D. P. Clark, Will Mack
ey, J. R. Brack, Dock Larkin, 
W. M. Kirkland, L. H. Me- 
Dorman, J. S. Craft, J. J. 
Grimes, .John McCabe, W. A. 
Robbins, J. A. Clift, J. D. 
Baker.

Notict.

January is the la.st month in 
which to pay your special school 
tax without penalty and costs. 
See S. C. Wilkins at the Robert 
Lee Mercantile Co., for your re
ceipt tf

Tht Mtanggt Man in Town
is the one who always wears m 
frown, is cross and disagreeaU*,.. 
and is short and sharp in Ms-- 
a n s w e r s .  Nine c a s e s  owl 
of ten it's not the poor fellova^r 
fault, it’s his liver and digeatio» 
that make him feel so miserablw,.. 
he can’t help being dissgreeablaL.. 
Are you in danger of getting iw> 
to that condition? Then stay! a i  
once taking Ballard’s Herbiaw- - 
for your liver—the safe, awiw 
and reliable vegetable regnlato*.. 
Sold by Evans A Sturman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. BrannoMr 
of Sanoo were in the city trad
ing Thursday.

Robtrt Lee and San Angelo Stage Linot
ROSS 6 CASIUttRRY, P rifr ie tirs .

Fare one way $2; Round trip $3.50

Special attention given to handling expreas, and pack- 
ages Hack leaves Robert Lee ai 6 a. m., arrives al S a »  
Angelo ai 12 o’clock. Phone 27. Ban Angelo 424.

I
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B. C. ALEXANDER &  CO. t
T H E -

Î  Saddlery And Harness House |

t
♦
♦
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W A N T S  YOUR  TRADE.
L r O o H  f o r  t h e  G r a y  H o r s e .

..$c
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The Same Over Here 

Tlio fact that Lamc.sa i.sa wi‘11 
built, projin*i<>i'o little city -ijiyjnjr b(>^un her»'on
luake.s it attractive to the rail
road builders \vh*> as a rule are 
adverse to disturhinK loi-al con
ditions. Uut if the williiiKiicss 

’of the railroad people is not met 
with the active co-operation of 
the citizens of r.aniesa it would 
be foolish to suj)poso that the 
railtvad will be forced u])on the 
town. It is a far fetched theory 
to take for granted others will 
force iinprovements upon a com
munity whose citizen.s remain 
inactive and apathetic to their 
own interest.— Dawson County 
Nows.

Its the same the world over. 
Itailroads want to build where 
they are wanted. The |>eople 
have to meet them half way. If 
the peojde of Robert Lee and 
surrounding country, want the 
the Robert Lee & Port Chad- 
bourne railroad they will have 
to meet the projectors half way 
and over to get it. If we get 
the right-of-way a n d  th e  
bonus we g e t  th e  road. 
I f wo don’t we get a very black- 
eye from a financial and progres- 
aive iK>int of view.

The people understand this 
and have lived up to never let 
up until success is assured. Will 
we get it, yes, wo can’t afford to 
loose it.

Big Pasture Cut Up.
The nine section pasture lying 

and adjoining the town on the 
south formerly belonging to.T. F. 
Newman, but which was sold to 
Mis-souri parties some time since, 
has recently been cut up into 
quarter sections and is being 
offered for sale at reasonable 
prices.

With the putting of this land 
in cultivation by farmers means 
more cotton, com, sorghum, 
maize, hogs, ets, and more trade 
for our business men and the day 
Is not far distant when all the 
large pastures around Sweet
water will be cut up into small 
tracts and sold to farmers which 
will mean many thousand dollars 
additional trade to the town.—  
Sweetwater Reporter.

Work has Begun on B. & A. R. R.
A b i lc m * ,  ' I V x . , . l i i n  ti. ' I ’r a c k -

the Abi
lene it Soutliein itiiilway, pro
jection .soulli from .\bilem? to 
Ballinger. The road i.s nearly 
all graded to Winters and the 

work of traeklaying will bei)usb- 
ed as rapidly as possible.— I’ ress 
Disi)atcli.

A lf Young of Winters was in 
Ballinger Thursday. lie says 
that on Tuesday a grading out- 
tit that has been at w’ork be-

Ciiatirm by Publication. 
TheStaU) olTexitH. {

To the Slit-riff or any ( ’oiiHluble of i 
( ’ok»> foiiiity, f ir* ft l i ig : I

4  ' Yon aiv li«T»’ l»y cominaïult'U to | 
^  >iinmion ('. (J. Owi ii nnit !.. ;
^  Owen l»y makiiiK publication of l l i i » '

I Cituliuii oiico cucii wet-k for four 
; MticcchHive weekH iircvious to tlie re
turn «iay licrcof, in hdiih' lu w^pup« r * 
imbÜHhcti ill your County, if tlicrc lu I 
a iiewHjiaiicr piihliHlicil tlii-i-fin, but ' 
if not, tildi ill any in « “ jii.pi r juib- 
Iìh)ic(I in tin* Mht .Indiiii.l District;' 
bat if (lure be no new>,|iajx r puli- 
liMlicd ill r.aiti .liulicial l>i(,t'i. t. Un ii 
in a lo w-i.i.ju r pulilihlu d in the 
iicari Ht Di.'trii’t to t-anl . l̂ut .Indiciul 
District, to u|iji< (ir at tii'- next ri-gu- 
lar term of tiie District Court of i 
(.'oki'( 'unniy , i<> lu» Inddcn at the 

“  - Court iioiihc liicri 111, III  Kolu'i't Lee, : 
on till- .'(I'.l .'tbir.ihiy in •̂•■'lrû r̂y A. D. 
Ittnu, the mnic In injt the l.'jtii day of 
l i  bniary A. D. lU'Ht, l inn ainl then*

I to aiiHwcr a petition . b d in saici ¡ 
I Court on Ilio :_'nili day ot .iamiary 
•\. 1'. in . 1  Miit, iiinnlu rid on ^

j llic ilocl.i-i ot baili Court No &;M,
; wiiereiii S. M. Coninr in plaintiiT, ' 
and (i. W, Tnlilt, J, |t, l{<>l>,'rt--i>n, 
A. D. lame, ( ’ . (J, Dwciih and ('. I,. 
tfweiiH ;:r>' defeiidaiitH, Maid petition 
alii ging .Suit to n cover aiiionnt of 
principal, intercut and attorney’M  ̂
fees, •mil to ton'ctose vi-ndor’ »  leía 
to aecurc payment of one note dati-d 
ISth Fcliriiary IMOl and p.xecnte<l by 
defemlaiit (1. W. Tnbb to plaiiitilT aa 
foliows: tor the »uir. of due
three year« after date above note 
being credit*d with all intercHt to 
Fi bruary IHfh tlMi7 and ftn on

DOUBLE STAfôP

CORNI. WHISKEY.
( i ’ure (bxxls)

Send three dollar.s lÿ.'i.iHi» to Lddie .Maier for a gallon 
an*l se<‘ it it isiit tlie best you liiive ever boiitrlil; the smi.o 
as in <Jr:indpirs*lays.

E D D I E .  M A I E R
S A N  A N G E L O

A Cure For Misery.

“ 1 l i a \ * *  fo u n d  a e u r e  f;n the * I’ l^ n F K S S ir jX A i .  ( ’A H D s J

W . C . .M .Tclia iit S. It.

.MKKi'MANT \ KK.M1»,
A•n■o|{^•^;^■s A T  I. \ w  

A .N Ii AU.S'l U .A C rtM iS .

I tween Winters and Abilene _
readied his town Wednesday j bearing to jht cent in-
and will begin at once grading 
the first five miles of the Ballin-

Mra. G. A. Beeman returned 
Thursday from Benjamin where 
■he spent about two month visit 
tag her sister, Mrs.
Wyche.

ger & Abilene railroad between 
Winters and Ballinger.

It was scheduled that this 
grading should commence at 
Ballinger within forty days af
ter the signing of the contract 
with Morgan Jones and the 
work would have commenced 
already but for the fw t that all 
of the right of way in and out 
of this town fias not yet been se
cured. Grading will begin here 
just as soon as those who own 
land make deals with the rail
road committee of the Business 
League.

From tlio energetic waj’ in 
whicli Col. .Tones is going after 
tlio comidetion of his end of tlie 
eontraet it looks as though the

m is i ' r v  m a la r i a  p o iso n  I 'ro i lu c c s ," '  
s a y s  l{. ,M. . l a m e s ,  o f  I j o u e l l e n ,
S. I'. “ Its eallt'il Klecti ic Bitters 
and comes in fiO c*>nt bottles. It 
breaks up a «’a.s** *if chills or a 
hilious attack in almost no time; 
ami it i)ntsy«dlowjaundie<-clean 
out of eommission." This great t Lee,
tonic medicine and hltKxl purilier , ,, 
giv«-s (|uick r*‘leif in all stomach, '■ *''■ ’ '*^LKIi 
liver and kidney complaints and j í . a v v v k u
th<> misery of lame hack. S*d(l' •'-’‘“'» ‘'icd.
under guárante»* at the ( i ty' ■• *• - • ■
Drug store.

O-Cip.

ter»*8t per annum payable annually, 
«aid note haying been given in pay
ment of a tr»e t of land «ituated in 
Coke county, Texe« conveyed by 
8. M. Conner and W. B. Conner to 
O. W. Tubb by detid dated IKth 
February 19('4, being 94.‘2 acre» *if 
land outof the W«*8t nart of the W. 
F. BeiiHon honieateau survey about 
20 mile« N. 80. W. from Robert Lee. 
That «aid note i« pa«t due and un- 
paitl and that cmfendant Tuhh 
though often requested has refused 
to pay «aiil note or any part ther«'of, 
except the amount« above set out a« 
credits thereon, t*> plaintitT« damage i 
in the sum of |5()0.iX). PlaintitT sa>» ' 
that it has become iieetxisary t o ' 
place said note in the hand« of at- j 
tornevHlor eolleetion anti to iiiMtitut«* | 
Judicial profeediligM to enftirce the! 
collection thereof and that he Iium i 
placed same in the hand« of .Meri ha iit! 
and Kemp for collection and ha« 1 
coiitraeled to pay saiti attorneyh the j 
10 ppr cent in «aid note Mtipulatetl us 
attorney’s fee« for their »ervlee«. | 
FlaiiitifT pray« for judgment for tlie | 
sum of Maid note, priiieipal iiitt*re»t 
ami attorney’s foes, agnin«t dt'feiidai’ t 

|(S VV Tiibh and tin* toreelohiin* o, its 
I Vendor'H lein tti secure the pavinent 
I of said note as gaim.t eat h aiid nil 
I tif said defeiidfiits herein w lit» are 

roatl will he in to Ballinger somt* elaiming some <*haraeter of interest
months ahead Of schedule t ime ' f'” ' K< neral and

unless the land and lot owm*rs  ̂ Herein fail not, hnt liavt* bt fore
hereabout hold too stiff a price ' >jf<>«;M*id next regn-!* I lar term, tins writ wall your return, 

tht*rt*on, sliowing how yon liave t*x- j

12,470.436 Bales Ginned.
Washington, D. C., ,lan. 

The C’ensus Bureau totlay 
ports that 12,470,411(5 hales 
cotton were ginned from

all Courts.

T'exas

Specific 
I’raeLiee in 

Kollert l.»ee, TexaH.

0 .

W. J. ADAM S
PHYSiriAN AND SCKGKON

Office City Drug Store, t**le- 
'■**■ I phone connections. Ivohert I.ee, 
o f , Texas.

the I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
growth of I'.IOM. and that 27,:JhH
ginneries operated, 
centage of tin* whole

The
F .  K .  T U R N E Y ,

lH*r 
eroj) gin 

ned to January 1st is 00 per cent ¡ 
(or I!«.- »„,1 iKi 1-10 for UHI». |

P h ysician  & .Sukgkon . 
Robert Lee, - Tex.vs

Drug Store ;

u)K)n their projierty.- 
Ledger.

price : 
■Ballingt'r

Ballinger Black Kills White Man.

Ballinger, Texas, Jan. 17.— 
(Special.) I. C. McFadden of 
Rowena, was shot and instantly 
killed here last night by a negro. 
McFadden was trying to get in
to the negro’s cabin, when the 
negro opened the door and shot 
him just above the heart.

McFaddcn’s relatives live in 
Williamson county and are 
prominent in that section of the 
state. The remains will be ship
ped to Taylor for interment.

Signs were posted up over 
town after the killing, warning 
all negroes to leave, but little 
attention is paid to them and no 
trouble is antlcipaited. The 

liessie; negro surrendered to the officers 
and wa.s placed in jail.

eeuteti tilt* «aine.
WitiifHM, J. y. (iariiiit'r, I'lerk of 

the I)ÌHtrit*t Court of Coke ( ’ouiily. 
(liver, luitier my hand and the «eal 
of «aid Court, at tifileo in Rolx-rl Let* 
this the -20 day of January A. 1). 
190».

J H. GARDNER Clerk.
Di«trict Court, Coke County.

ARE YOU WELL?
Thera are times when all persona need 

medicine. The wise man keep# about hi» 
house many of the ordinary remedies. He 
bays them where he can get what he wants, 
aocepting no audstitatea,

T H E  C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E
can tarnish yon anything in drugs, medi
cines, stock food, soaps,pertamee. combs, 
brashes, toilet articles, in fact whatever a 
drag store snpplies.

L E T  T H E M  T R Y  IT

P. D.COULSON &SON.

Found a Spider in Hit Paper

When Mark Twain was editing 
the Virginia City Enterpri.se he 
received from a superstitious 
subscriber a letter stating that 
the writer had found a spider in 
his copy of the paper and want
ed to know whether that was 
good luck or bad luck. Mark 
replied in his “ Answer to Cor- 
rospondenUs” column as follows;

“ Old Subscriber—The finding 
of a spider in your copy of the 
Enterprise was neither g(xxl 
luck nor bad. The spider was 
merely looking over oar pages 
to find out what merchants was 
not advertising so that it could 
spin its web across his door and 
lead a free and undisturbed 
existence forever and ever.” 
Tliere are a few stores in Robert 
I.iee that would make good homes 
for the spider. .

Don't Take The Risk.

Wli»*n you have a bad cough 
or cold do not let it drag along 
until it Tx'conics clironk* luon 
chilis, br dcvt*loi)s into an attack 
of i>nt*unioniu, but give it tlie at- , 
tentioii it tleserves and get rid of 
it. Take Chamberlain's Cough i 
Remetly and you are .sure tif 
prompt roleif. From u small be j 
ginning the sale ¡iiitl use tif tliis 
pri'piiratiun has e.xL'mlt <, to all 
parts of tln' Cnited .Statfs ami 
tt) many foreign l oiiiitries. Its 
many remarkal.ie eures o f 
coiigiis anticolils lia\ ** won for it 
this wide reim'atioii and t*.\teii- 
sivt* use. Sold by all tlmggists.

Trespass Notice.

Notict* in in rt'lij givt II liiiit I own 
and control every acre of Land in 
Gra|M* creek paMturcH Mitiialeil in Coke 
anil Tom Green eoiuitieH, anti that i 
all trt*Mpa««erM for hunting, flHhing, I 
hauling wood, gathering pt'ean« 
working stock or uiiv other tri*H|>a«« 
will be proseeuted to the full extent 
o f the law, N. M. MAKeii,

San Angelo, Texas.

DR. 8. RAM SEY
IIK.VIIST

Office at City Drug Store.
Robert L**e, Texas.

Robert Lee Real Estate Go.,
LAND AGENCY,

Robert Lee, Texas.

H .  D . I’ E A R C E ,  M a .v a g k k ,
.Also Votary l^^blie. ..

Heavy

stomach Trouble Cured.

If you have any trouble with 
your stomach you should take 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. Klote 
of Edina, Mo., says; “ I have 
used a great many different 
medicines for stomach trouble, 
but find Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets more benefi
cial than any other remedy I 
ever used.” For .sale by all 
druggists.

Coats Vf*fT nttlo. nroa«« vorv I 
fkaetarr fo r  law M . door y id a ,  i 
dons. W o Biako ron r ia « fo r  In-trdd 
door Vania, flolil, h og  aad  poa lU v. 
W rito  for ra ta lo «.

UNION FENCE CO., 
DaKaiU IIL KaiuM City, Mfo

TrttptM Noticd.
All parties are warned not to 

hunt, with fire arms, or dogs 
or otherwise trespass in my pas
ture near Silver. W. R. Walker.

W e understand the gin at 
Banco, has ginned 6IK) bales o f 
(x>tton to date. There w ill be 
about 1& bales more to gin this 
season.

lEVANS&STURMAN
D R U G G IS T S .

■  Our Drugs and Druggist Sundries arc the purest and ||| 
9  best money can buy Our attention to business is prompt ■  
H  and efficient. Wo want a share of your patronage and ^  
HI promise to give you the full worth of your money and H  
H  good treatment. Prescriptions filled sccurately night or ■  
S  day. TELEPHONE No. 31 and 36 ■
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SYNOPSIS.
I/tr<l W llfr - (1 Vlni'ent »n<1 Art hIhaM 

*rrrhuno art- Introilucril at tho opvninj; of 
the slury, in KnglanJ. the latter relatlny 
the tale. Tho |>alr on an uuttnjc nilaa 
their train ami aet-king rocreatlnn meet 
"th e  Honorable Agatha W yckhorf.”  Her 
hand la much aought after, beeauae of 
her wealth. On vlalting the W yckhoff . 
«■aatle they .are Introduced to two other 
Ktrta. both known aa Agatha WyokholT. 
A t  dinner three other Agatha W yrkhoffa 
are Introduced and the plot revealed. 
The de^-raae.1 atep-fathor, In an eccentric j 
nttNnent. made hla w ill ao that t>ie real 
A ^ lh a .  helreea to hla fortune and the 
raatle at W ye, Kngtaml. might wed her | 
a inaltr Thua Mm. Arniiatead. chaperon. < 
waa In duty bound to k<*ep the real | 
Acmtha'a Itlenlity unknown and auttora ; 
wwae Invited to tryout for the hand o f the I 
lieireBa An attempt by Terhune to g.ith- { 
c r a clew from the chaperon falla. Vln- | 
te a l ahowa liking for the chaperon’a aec- I 
retary, Mlaa Marsh. i

be to have his youngest so well pro
vided for. Tho dear old governor !** 
And Vincent's eyes moistened. "So you 
see,” he went on hurriedly, “ Miss 
Marsh's attitude toward me Is entirely 
friendly. She Is merely the confidante 
of my dlfflcultles of the heart, and her 
taste, I find. Is excellent."

"It Is also changeable.** I said dry
ly, "If the course you have been pur
suing la through advice of hers.**

Vincent smiled. "And then you 
know,” he went on. Ignoring my 
thrust, *‘she's writings very Interesting 
book, the history of the barons of 
NVyckhoff, and I'm helping her. I'm 
awf’ly interested In genealogy, y' 
know.**

This was true. Incongruous as It 
mav seem Vincent's one serloiia hob-

su early T” and he looked at the papers 
carried under her arm.

"Yes,” she said, "I have a new Idea 
about that laat chapter we wrote.”

"I'm Borry 1 can't be with you this 
morning,'* he answered, and she passed 
Into the house. Rhe wore a white 
frock and a natty little blue apron, and 
I must ndiutt looked very fresh and 
dainty, but Wllfred'a tune was so cool 
and conventional that I mentallly 
freed him again from my accusation 
that he was In the midst of a warm 
flirtation, though you will agree with 
me that appearances had been very 
much against him.

Ilut that evening when he and I 
were having our nightly bedroom col
loquy I waa obliged to admit that 
Vincent, considering his methods, had 
accomplished a great deal. 'With some 
embarrassment he related to me tbe 
tale of hla horseback ride In the morn
ing, and I must say It completely un
settled my belief In the discovery I 
had made as to the Identity of the real 
Honorable Agatha Wyckhoff. Neither 
V’ Incent nor I knew what to make of It.

*'Uo you know, Arch.*' he said, atrl- 
ding up and down my room, "I've been 
through a horrible ex|>erlcnce to-day? 
It waa an awful shock to me, and a 
lesson.”

"I'm glad It was a lesson,** said I. 
There are ao few lessons In Vincent's 
life.

“ Yes," he said. "1 felt like a beastly

CHAPTER III.—Continued.
My new knowledge, while It tabbed 

t ’ue affair of Its piquant mystery—for 
1 had decided that .Agatha Sixth was 
in truth the real Honorable .Agatha— 
inatle my gar..‘ even more exciting, 
now that the stakes were assured. 1 
read with .Agatha Sixth, walked with 
her, talked with her, and played chess 
with her all the first week, and as i 
nearly as I could make out Vincent's \ 
program ran something like this: lie-: 
fore breakfasi he (ixik a horseback 
ride with .Vgitha Klfth; after br< ak- 
fast he playeil g>df with .Agath.n Kirst, ; 
tennis with Agatha Third, and totik . 
Agatha Second init sketching. In ihe 
nfternixm .\gutha Fourth pla.ved 
A’hopln to him by the hour. .Agatha 
Sixth he hail ntd a|)pr,»ached, fcarirg 
me, as was natural. In the evening 
he played itanu -i with th< m all or re
tired Into the library with Agatha 
Klftli, who seeimtl to have lo.-it her 
h«-ad over him completely

Th.s jiiogrnm he re;uared day .after 
clay with it-rkless lack of generalship' 
and .M‘t every now and then, tu my | 
surprise ant disgust. 1 caught him 
dee') In his unfortunate flirtation with] 
Mrs. .Armlstead's secretary It wasn't! 
fair to the i>oor girl, and I told Vln-1 
«-«■nt so plainly. We were sitting on i 
the low atone balustrade of the castle 
—Vincent In rtdln/( clothes and look-; 
Ing as flue a lad as any In old Kngland. | 
He was waiting ft»r Agatha Fifth to go; 
riding with him. although It was later' 
than ustial. all of us having break
fasted For myself. I wore my tennis ' 
things, whh-h hew-nme me greatly. I f :
I do say It. for I Intended to play a ' 
Met with those tennla fanatics. Agatha - 
ftwcond and Agatha Third, as the aria- ! 
tcx-ratie .Agatha Sixth waa a late riser ! 
and had not yet come downataira.

“ No. Vincent.” 1 said, "It won't do. ' 
Flirt with all the Agathas, If you must, 1 
but when It come« to the secretary, let 
her alone To say nothing of what Is ‘ 
due her, think of tbe time you'ro i 
wasting We have only six weeks— • 
think of II—six wcveks to make a try 
tor twenty millions of dollars'”

"You forgot to say that a wife goes 
along with the filthy lucre," he said, 
and somehow I felt uncomfortable. 
Vincent has a faculty for making one 
feel uncomfortable It makes roe quite 
angry—he's no belter than the nat of ■ 
us. but be • so confoundedly Innocent 
about some things.

I was going to explain to him that 
he needn't speak as If he thought that 
I were the sort of a man to marry a 
s in  merely for her money—when hla 
fare lighted and he apoke roc • ration 
•Uly.

•'Cad,** he said, ’ what a tare lark It 
wvxroU be to toss up a coin and take a ' 

at It Six to ons only—you’d I 
/taavo a good abow to win out!”

'i lo w  foolish you are. VincentV I 
ire^war.dect. Suppose you took a ; 
Tiiance at It. •• ycu say. and just pro-1 
pfised to any one of them, when you ! 
had made no attempt to win her— i 
wi'iilda’t she know you were fortune- 
bunting? And If It should happen to! 
be Ihe real Agatha she'd refuse you i 
UB that account bncau.ve It would de-1 
frat the object of her father's will, and ' 
If It were not the real Agatha she'd : 
refuse you, Icxi. beenuse she'd know ; 
she had no fortmie to give you. "

"Of course, aald Vincent, stghin«. ' 
“ you're right about that. Ilut I tell | 
you. Archibald. I'm not flirting with | 
Mlaa Marsh She’s an awfully sensible 
littls girl, and I go to her for advice 
aVmt the course I'm pursuing with the 
Agathas. I need snctiurmgemsat. you 
know;, H*S sll such a beastly mesa. 
Ons doesn't know with wlflch one of 
the jlttrscttve young ladles to fall In 
love. ' It'a BO dlflrult to declds with , 
that' twenty millions hovsrivg In the 1 
background. Just tbiak. Arch, what { 
tiM) foveraor would say If his penniless , 
younger son should bring that amount 
Into ths family. Aad tbs daughter of 
a baroness, too, it would be such a 
•atch ! I can just ass how Uchled he'd

AGATHA PIPTH.

by—I don't consider Ids paint-dabbling 
serious— which hail to do with re
search and Bcholarshlp, was hla love 
for things ancient In general, and 
family trees In particular. It had 
been Itamneaa WyckholT'a wish that 
aome review of the lives of ths barons 
of that name should be made, since 
the last ons bad died, and Mrs. Ami 
Istead had given her secretary Ibis 
work to do. I eyed Vincent searching 
ty as he B|M>ke, but bis face was so 
thoroughly unconscious that my aus- 
I'lrluns were disarmed completely.

' Yes." he said, "there are a lot of 
vary inlerealing old books In that 
librarr."

"Yes." I said, "tffat’a why you and 
Mias Marsh spend so much time there. 
I suppose I'm glad to hear It. 1 
really couldn't see what you thought 
waa ao attractivs—“ A sharp blow 
la the cheat Interrupted my speech.

"Shut up.” Vincent hissed In my 
ear, "don't you see Mlaa Marsh?**

As be spoke that young persou 
tripped lightly up ths wide stoos steps 
of tho veranda aad was about to pass 
on when Vincent stopped her.

"0<Mid morning,” he saM. his bat la 
his hand. "Are you hstinnins work

cad. And I don't see what I'vs done 
to deserve it. Of course. I've held 
her hand a couple of times—”

“That bad habit of yours again,” I 
mumiured.

"And I've l(H)ked at her a lot—she’s 
got the most soul-moving eyes y' 
know.”

I didn't know, but I nodded. The 
boy was very much In earnest.

"Hut I never thought,” be went on 
—"I never thought she— she—” He 
stopped and the words seemed to stick 
In his throat.

"Oreat heaven, man." I cried in my 
Impatjence, "get It out. Whmt didn't 
you think she'd do?”

"I never thought she’d really care 
for me." he muttered, shamsfscedly, 
and turned his back on me.

“ What do you mean?” 1 demanded. 
Impaltsntly. He la most exasperating.

"Why, this ” He ceased hla raatlsss 
walk and stood on tba hearth rug. fa
cing ms. "W e‘d bean out about an 
hoar this morning, Agatha fifth  aad 
I. aad we'd been getting np Into the 
hilly country, when suddenly we came 
out of the woods aad aaw below os 
the grandest stretch of eouatry jroo 
can iBrnglaa,'*

Here be brohs off and went Into a 
rhapsody over the aky-llue and tho 
graxlug sheep, and said something 
about IHopla and Kdeit and other 
thlugs like that, until be got through 
at last and came to the Interesting 
part. Tiiey can’t help going on like 
that, these artist fellows, and Vincent 
never lessee an opportunity to get In 
a bit of description.

"Well,” ho continued, "I was Just 
enjoying that view and saying nothing, 
when she stop|ied switching the tops 
off the harebells with her crop and. 
turning those warm hazel eyes of hers 
on me, she said In a low voice, as If 
what she said didu't matter at all, *I 
love you!” ’

“What!" I shouted. "She didn't?"
"She did," asserted Vincent ruefully 

but with flrmness—“She did. Just llkv 
that, out of a clear sky. Simply foldetl 
her hands and looked at me and told 
me she loved me.”

"Angels and ministers of grace, de
fend us!" I ejaculated. Nothing else 
seemed adequate. “ What under the 
tun did you do?**

"Why, I told her simply that I didn't 
love her, and couldn't marry her, ami 
I was very eorry, but I thought we’d 
better get on our horsea 'ud go home.*

"Quite right, if you don't really 
care," 1 said, “but oh, Vincent!”  as a 
thought struck me, "Just think, she 
might have been the Honorable Agatha 
—the real and only honorable!”

“ She was!” said Vincent.
I waa apeechlesa. This was the end 

of it, then. I aaw the millions taking 
unto themselves wtnga, and my pan 
Of milk apllled. The real Honorable 
Agatha had been discovered, the 
secret was out. but the had evowed 
herself as loving Vincent and he had 
spumed her. Aftor such a perform
ance there waa no chance for either 
of us.

“ How do you know she was?” 1 
asked, weakly.

“She told me to heirself,”  bo an- 
twered.

“ Hut after you refuted her, I tup- 
poso?"

"Of course," said Vlncoat, resign
edly.

“ Hut. Wilfred, my boy," 1 cried, 
springing up, and knocking off my 
glasses In my excitement, “couldn’t 
you change your mind, couldn't 
you flx It up? If she really cared I 
should think you could!”

Though this event would have 
proved the deathblow to my own 
hop îs, still my Interest In 'Vincent's 
welfare Is so genuine that I couldn't 
help this anxious expostulation. Hut 
again ho misunderatoud.

"You don’t mean that, 1 know. 
Arch," he said. "Of course i wouldn’t 
marry tbe girl when I really don't 
care for her. Hut wasn't It tho deuce 
of a position to be In?”

“ Oh. Wilfred, W ilfred!” I mourned, 
“ twenty millions right In your grasp, 
and you threw them away. I wish I'd 
had your chance. Your |ioor father, 
how disappointed he'd be If ho 
knew.”

"He'd be more disappointed In roe It 
I bad changed my mind and said 1 
would marry her Just for the take of 
the money," said tho young man, croaa- 
ly. and turning on his heel he left the 
room. Vincent's getting more quick 
tempered every day lately, and he 
used to be so good natured. I ’m sure 
it waa only natural and very disinter
ested In me to bewail for him tbe ro- 
ault of the unfortunate affair that 
morning.

(T O  HE C O N T IN U E D .)

REAL QRICVANCE.

“ Hoo-hoo! Johnny Jones has got 
de measles, an* esn't come out.”

“ Ah! And you miss your dear lUtla 
playmate?”

"Yts-m, he's de only kid in tbe town 
dat I kin lick—boo-boooo!”

INTOLERABLE ITCH INa

FMrful Eczema All Over Baby's Fas 
—Profssslonal Trsatmsnt Fallad.

A Perfect Cura by Cutleura.

HOTEL MAN HAD A CONSCIENCE.

His Lsttsr, with Enclosure, Surely 
Proved ths Fact.

Whoever says that hotel men are 
without conscience will have an ad
versary In n young advertlalng man. 
He waa at one place up In the moun
tains the other week and determined 
to stay all night Deforo dinner be 
complained of a alight headache to 
tbe proprietor, but tbe remark waa 
passed apparently without notice. He 
ate a big meal, but did not enjoy It 
much because of his headache.

Next day he moved on to hts next 
stop, and upon his return to the olty 
was surprised to find a letter from the 
proprietor of the house where he had 
spent tbe night. It said: "Through an 
act of carelessness on my part I al- 
los'cd you to eat the regular dinner 
the >ther night—a dinner not suited 
for a man with a headache. Now 1 
should have prepared some eggs and 
toast and tea for you, but I allowed 
you to eat something you did not en
joy. It is, therefore, my duty to apolo
gise, and to make restitution for the 
same.’* In tbe envelope containing tbe 
letter was a quarter.

"When my little girl waa sis months 
old I noticed amall red epots on her 
right cheek. They grew so large that 
I sent for the doctor but. Instead of 
helping tbe eruption, hla ointment 
teemed to make It worse. Then I * 
went to a second doctor who said it 
was eczema. He also gave me an oint
ment which did not help either. Tba 
disease spread all over the face and 
the eyes began to swell. The Itching 
grew Intolerable and It was a terrible 
sight to see. I consulted doctora for 
months, but they were unable to cum 
tbe baby. I paid o«it from $20 to ISO 
without relief. One evening I began 
to use the Cutleura Komedlos. The 
next morning tbe baby's faco was all 
white instead of rod. I continued until 
tbe eczefns entirely disappeared. Mrs. 
P. K. Quinbln, Sheldon, la.. July IS.’OS.”

Urns a Chan. Curp.. Hul« FruM,

The Land of England.
Twelve thousand seven hundred and 

Ainety-one persons own four-fifths of 
the soil of England, their aggregate 
property, exclusive of that within the 
metropolitan boundaries, being 40,180, 
775 acres. In point of fact, the num
ber of owners of four-fifths of the Eng
lish land Is nearer 5,000 than 12,000. 
Of theee 500 are nobleiuen, and four 
or five of these swallow up the rest 
—New York American.

Beware o f Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

u  xovreury xIU surply Orstray the aenae ot amen 
kaS rumplelely Um aca the wbota ay-atem «haa 
enteiiiut It throtiah the mucoua aurlarca. Furh 
ank-laa ahouM never be iiacU eaept on preactO»-. 
Uuaa m>m ropuiahle phyatrlMW. aa Ihe SanuMm they 
win do Is un fiikl tu the (oud yuu uui puaalbly de
rive trum tiirin. l ls lix  (x u irh  Cure, msnufsraurrd 
by F. J Cbrnry A Cu„ Toledo. U., rootsIna no mer
cury. sod a  uken Intcmslly, sctlox dlrvctly upon 
thr Uuod snd munM» eitnsrai ot tbe eyateBi. In 
buyto« Hsira (X U irh  t'ura be eure you fv l Uti 
senulne. It  S Uken hitrraslly snd mode In Toleda, 
Uhl», by F. J. rxieney A Ob. TraUmonlnln five.

Sold by DruwInU. Price. 7»c. per ootUe.
Tnkr Unll'e Family I’Ula hjt i-onnt'IpnUoo.

Too Much tor Mamma.
"Whafa the matter with your eye, 

Tommie?”
"The boy next door struck mo, 

mamma.
“ What for, pray?”
"He said I struck him first.”
“ And did you?"
“ No; honest, I didn’t, mamma!’* 
“Well, why didn’t you?”

Not "Just as Good”— It’s the Best
One box of Hunt’s Cure Is unfailing

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of Skin Dis
ease. It is particularly active In 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of Itch known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm, and all 
similar troubles are relieved by one 
application; cured by one box.

Troubled Even In Death.
“ How is this? I thought you dis

liked your mother-in-law, and here 
you are carrying flowers to her 
grave!”

"Exactly! She bated ’em.”—Jour
nal Amusant

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
I f  you have pains In the bock. Urinary, 

Uladdvr or KUIney trouble, and went a  
certain, pleasnni herb cure for woman's 

.'.'■l'. Mother a ra y 's  A U 8 T K A U A N  
LE A F . It  Is a safe and never-falling reg
ulator. A t all UruKiflsls or l y  mull tOcts. 
Sample package F R E E . Addresa. Tha 
Mother U ray t!o .. Lus Roy, N. Y.

“ Howlere" Better Than “ Healere.”  
Kokltaneky, tho father of the Well- 

known operatic alngor, waa professor 
of pathology at the Vienna university. 
Rpsidqs tbe two eingera be bad an
other eonple ot sons, who had ac
quired a certain eelebrtty aa medical 
men. One day, when the old profeoaor 
was asked bow hla aona were getting 
oa. be replied, akaking hta bead:

"Toe aee, friends, two ot them heal 
and the other two howl, aad tba 
howlers earn four Umea aa much aa 
tba

A Work of Art.
Patience— And la he fond of works 

of art?
Patrice—Why. sure! He married 

oue!—Yonkers Statesman.

For Headaehs Try Hicks' Capudin^ 
14 hsther from  Colds. Hast, Btumach or 

Nervous trouhles. thu at-lxe aru speedily
relieved by Cauiidlne. It 's  Liquid—pl< 
ant to take—Kffseta immodtatvly. 10;
aud Mr at Drue Sloreo.

Show UB a roan who acta smart and 
we will show you one who Is in a poak 
tion to make a donkey of htmaolf.

PILICa rVRBU IN e TU 14 DATO. 
FAZO UtNTMSNT Is saam ate^ to rate ainr eam 
o r lirM as . Hilad. Blaedlna or t^Mnidlae t'llea la  
t  to 1« Bars or m tm »f rafsaded. Me.

A new cook may bring the beet 9t 
reterencea—but you can't eat tbea.

Lewto* magie Blader atrel 
pny 10c for rWra not soSr or Lewte* fhetory, 1

it to .
Y-m
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He laat aioeh ot a 
all the bread he kneads.
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SOiUlSIHEM
By ANNE WARNER

iCoprrlsbt, by Bobba-Marrlll Co.)

February flrat.
My birthday and I exceedingly 

merry thereat having in dlvera frlenda 
and much good wine beside two paa- 
Uea and more of all than we could eat 
and drink had we been doubled. Af
terwards to the playhouse and a very 
good play and hence to a supper the 
which most hot and comforting with a 
butt of brandy and divers cocktails and 
they being very full did make great 
aport and ]oke me that I bad never 
taken a wife to which I replied neatly 
saying that for my part in my twenties 
did feel myself too young and in my 
thirties did never chance upon one 
comely and to my taste at which great 
applause. The applause being over 
did continue my speech and say that 
in my forties bad had little lluie to 
think of aught but my own personal 
affairs, but that now being come to my 
fifties was well disposed to share 
them and they did all drink to that 
and smash their glasses with right 
good cheer prophesying my marriage 
and drinking long life to Her and me. 
My mind then a blank but home iu 
some shape and the maid did get me 
to my room and what a head this 
morning! Misliketh me much to be
think me how 1 did comport myself, 
but a man is 50 but once.

To mine office where did buy and 
sell as usual.

February eighth.
To dine with H. Nevil and his wife 

and she a monstrous pleasant lady .and 
the dinner good only the wine poor 
and my vest too tight which vastly 
misliked me, 1 being loth to grow 
stout and yet all at odds with my

“ Married This Day."

belts, the which trying me sadly for I 
do pay my tailor as many do not. And 
the niece a striking fine girl modest. 
To the Country club for a late supper, 
the which well-cooked but my vest 
much tighter and so homo and to bed.

Railway stocks risen two points.
February twentieth.

Did take a box at the i>Iay and ask 
H. Nevil, bis wife and niece and a sup
per afterwards and pretty to see how 
miss did refuse mine eyes and hardly 
apeak two words, the which greatly to 
my admiration and after supper did 
lead her to the coach and press her 
band.

March nineteenth.
Much agitated and all trembling and 

of a cold sweat. The Lord have mercy 
and me all unwitting until in some 
strange way do find myself today be 
trothed the which I do heartily pray to 
be for the good of all concerned.

No heart for stocks, but the same 
arising. ,
April sixteenth.

Do find the being betrothed more to 
my taste than anticipated and tell H. 
Nevi) ho shall be remembered with 
pointers when the market turns again.

Comes one Lasseiie and makes a 
great tale of a mine and I with no time 
for him. but do aet the office boy to 
look him np in Bradstreet

Thece be busy days with a corner on 
parsalpa.

May tenth.
The business of being director in 

Laoeelie's mine ended this day and to 
•  great dinner that be glveth in my 
honor aad my portrait on all the cards 
the which plaaaeth me mightily aad I 
all oompUmeated and congratulated 
aad aly hints oa my appreacblng ouir- 
rtage to the which * all aaMlea lor

Lord the thing being done one must be 
of good courage.

Quotations low, beslirew them.
June seventh (the Mountains).

Mafried this day and to do in a tur
moil wheat being all a-rage and me, 
forced to go home to dress before 
noon. Did scarce know where 1 was 
with Extras being cried outside the 
church window and H. Nevil giving 
the bride away and on the wrung side 
of the market by my advice. The 
bride bysterlcky in the carriage and at 
the station wept so that 1 was fair be
side myself. Did bethink me to kiss 
her In the train, but small comfort to 
either. What will bf«come of my af
fairs I know not, this place being all 
without stock reports and I half mad 
and with naught to pass the time. 
August tenth.

This do be the hottest summer In 
many years and lest I forget to set It 
down more mad dugs than can well be 
handled. My wife very hysterlcky and 
forever In a smock and dcclareth she 
would be dead and married life a de
lusion, the which opinion I take small 
Issue with having my hands full of 
business and Ijisselle forever at my 
heels with our affair of the mine not 
to speak of H. Nevil which walleth 
continually over how he was caught 
short in the month of June. Heshrew 
me If I repent not of June on ,mine 
own behalf but am determined to live 
properly and so have dispatched a 
messenger to my cousin Sarah Had- 
minton asking that she come to keep 
mine house.
August twentieth.

Comes Sarah Badminton this day 
and I>urd but a plain woman, being flat 
like unto a board from her heels up 
unto her head.

I.,ast night to the play where comes 
I.4t88elle and makes very merry and 
telleth jokes the which of great amuse
ment to my wife while 1 find no mirth 
therein.

To my office where did buy and sell 
as usual.
September sixteenth.

My wife not well and strangely In
disposed towards me yawning unduly 
and complaining that life is dull, yet 
gay enough fo r others and of a great 
Joy over riding horseback with Las
seiie.

To my office and H. Nevil all excite
ment over bis margins.
October twenty-ninth.

Returned this day from a trip to the 
coast and And my wife no better al
though the doctor hath been with her 
each day. She suith the doctor advls- 
eth quiet until spring.
November sixth.

My wife most nervous and there be
ing no |>eace with her did discuss the 
same with Lasseiie to-day and al
though unmarried yet did sympathize 
much and advise for me with a right 
good will telling me of a place in 
southern France where he had been 
and the same beyond all else for the 
nerves only lonely but that not so bad 
since he proimseth guikg there this 
winter himself and can see after my 
wife somewhat the which greatly to 
my relief and so home and did dis
course thereon with Mistress Badmin
ton the which drew a long face and 
plain to see was dead against the plan 
the which putting me In a flue temper 
with what a woman bath for brains.

Wheat rising and A. B. & C. going 
down comes H. Nevil short to borrow 
the which crowneth my fury his niece 
being so far from making me happy 
and ho being the cause of nil. But 
did indoise twu notes for him and so 
home and to bed with a Imd grace and 
glad that my wife has betaken herself 
to another room.
December ninth.

From the dock and my wife do ho 
gone and now we may look fur some 
peace the which sad enough needed. 
December tenth.

Comes H. Nevill all distraught tossy 
tbat it is alKMit at the clubs that my 
wife will have a divorce and marry 
the doctor, on the which bearing I 
much annoyed and summon Mrs. Bad
minton who denyeth the doctor but 
asserteth l,asselle.

To mtne office and D. A E. going np 
comes H. Nevil to borrow again the 
■all of which doth take me greatly. 
January a,, ^teenth.

Am all of a taking for that the pa
pers In my wife’s divorce do be filed 
Into me this day and great to do when 
I learn that the cause she deelareih 
is Sarah Badminton a woman as little 
comely as never was and mine o*a  
cousin. Verily the wnyi of a wife be 
past naderatandlng.
April eleventh.

Free this day aad belag free eomee

Mrs. Badminton weeping and decla^ 
etii she be ruined if 1 marry her not 
next the which doth so overcome me 
that ere I have time to rally she bath 
kissed me and called me her's.

To my office with a heavy heart 
having no assurance of bow this sec
ond marriage will turn out and little 
hope but seeing H. Nevil with a lung 
face did refuse to give him any inside 
Informal Ion the which led to his going 
under ab'rut noon to my great joy for 
it was be who did get me In this map 
rylug habit.
February first.

My birthday and I..ord what eat In 
and drinking the which being good be 
yond compare my wife staying in the 
pantry to keep the whole In trim and 
all my friends discoursing on my joy 
the which Is truly great she being so 
plain that a man will never look at her 
and so loving that she udoreth me 
come smiles come frowns.

But that which doth astonish me 
much is that H. Nevil telleth me that 
she that was oace my wife Is of ex
ceeding content with ¡..asaelle a piece 
of news which I can scarce credit 
comparing him with myself.

But so wags the world.

PROBLEM FOR THE PREACHER

Hard Work Necessary to Reach the 
Comfortable Claeses.

Now, as in all ages, the knottiest 
problem of preaching is to reach the 
comfortable classes. Now, as In the 
time of St. Paul, the scholar U prone 
to rest content with agnoBlIcisin, in its 
various forms. In the America and 
the England of the twentieth century, 
as in the Rome and the (Jreece of the 
first, there Is scant audience for him ! 
who disparages wealth and the ' 
baubles that wealth buys. "Oreat is i 
Plana of the Ephesians,” was the cry i 
long ago. "Oreat Is the captain of In- | 
duKtry” Is the cry of this hour. But, | 
as SI. Paul and his humble colleagues 
overthrew the pagan cults and set the 
cross above the eagle, so the resolute 
preachers of self-sacrifice will again 
prevail and lift tbelr symbol above the 
seats of the mighty. A famous i)relaio 
said: “ When the preacher’s dull, you 
must think f!od takes the text and 
preaches patience.” The reverse is 
likewise true: ’’When the congrega
tion’s callous, you must think (lod 
takes the text and preaches patience 
to the i.iilplt In turn.” For, in this 
materialistic and complacent ora of 
ours, there are Damiens who "die 
dally" within the walls of fane and 
parsonage, suffering an anguish as 
{•otgnant as the touch of the leper can 
bring. The missionary to the elect of 
this world can but cast the seed upon 
the stony soil, leaving the harvest to 
him who made both the soil and tho 

—New Orleans TImes-Demoorat

Makes Pain Go Away
Are you one of the ones who pay In toil

For your right of way through this 
life?

If so you will find Hunt’s IJghtnlngOll
A friend which will aid In the strife.
To tboso who earn their own way by 

their own labor, accidents occur with 
painful frequency. Burns, bruises, cuts 
and spruliis are not strangers to the 
man who wears corns on his hands. A 
better leinedy for these troubles does 
not exist than Hunt’s Lightning Oil.

Disillusion.
Little Johnnie bad just learned the 

heartbreaking fact that there wasn’t 
a ’’really” Ranta Claus, and be felt tbat 
tlie world had collapsed about his ears.

"I d-don’t believe n-nothin at all,’’ be 
sobbed. ” 1 d—d—don’t bu—believe 
there’s any Ocorge Washington nelUi- 
• r !” __________________

“ It Knocks the Itch"
It may not cure all your Ills, but it 

does cure one of the worst. It cures 
any form of Itch ever known—no mat
ter what If is called, where the seusa 
lion is "itch," It knocks it. Eczema. 
Klngworm and all the rest are relieved 
at once and cured by one box. It’s 
guaranteed, and its name is Hunt’s 
Cure. ____

Enough Bald.
"Take my word for It,” pleaded tho 

first man.
”No, sir. I'll be darned If I do!" de

clared the second man.
The first man was a press agent. 

The second man knew It.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle o f 

CA8TORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Don’t Delay
Ih e  season of coughs and colds to 

not yet past—they will be prevalent 
for some months to come. Do not 
neglect or exi>erimcnt with them. Use 
the safe and suro remedy—Rlniroons’ 
Cough Hyrup. It heals the soreness and 
stops the cough.

The way to gain a good reput attua 
Is to endeavor to be what you destra 
to appear.—Socrates.

SICK HEADACHE
Fosltlvcly cared b y  
these Lillie Fills.
They elan rr llrve  D l^  

trriMfnHi] L>yH|>rp»>s, la* 
mimI T imi UraFix 

Katlug. A {MTieci rcA* 
etljr

TMt#iD thtf lCoutb.Cu*i> 
ToomiF, P»lb In tkm 

H id e ,  T O K P ID  U V K R .  
T b e j regü ln t« ihm Bowel«. Purely Vegetnl4n,

SMILL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PHICE.
Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

KEFUSE SUISTITUTES.

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over .'LO Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

After a man has Iwen married a 
year he doesn’t get brain fag from 
thinking ef his wife when she Is spend
ing a few weeks iu the country.

For Colds and GrIpp—Capudine.
I Tlie liest ri-mt-tly for tJrlpp amt Colds Is ! 
i llbks’ CHpudim-. Itplirvf-s th« BchInK sml ; 
i fevertslinesH Cures the i-old—llead«ch«-s 
; also. It’s liquid—Kffeels ImmuMslsly—10,
I 25 and We- at Drug Stores.

! And it aometimes happens that a ; 
' man is married to his boss.

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF 
OILED CLOTHING
looks belter>wecrs lon9er- 
ond gives more fer-v-, ̂ 
bodily comfort »
because cut on 
lorge polterns yet 
costs no more Ikon 
the just os good kinds'

mym 51ICK[R5‘3Q9
SOLD CVEHYWMtRt \

t»nr qoonsnt .gClWCO'e
Mooeo ihs ,  *  ̂ >

oi ihs fiih }  j

wo’t'P'OOl UIA104 ttlt
«  j  ’ ow tn  CO BotO j. y »  s- - ..........

Not Like tho Story.
Johnny had broken a window. John

ny s flrat impulse was to run away as 
fast as his feet would carry him. but 
then he thought of the story he had 
read about the noble little boy who 
had broken a window and who had at 
once avowed his fault to the owner.

I How nicely tbat boy had been treated.
I and how he had bean resiu-rted! So.
I on second thought Johnny derided to 
confess, too.

I A moment later there was the sound 
j  of a cuff that could be beard a block 
I away, followed by an angry voice.
I ’’Broke my window, eh? Yon little 
; rascal! 8'pose you smashed the oth«T 
j two that have been broken this week. 
! Take that, and that!"
I But even If he wasn’t rew.arded for 
I his tnitbrulness, Johnny was honest 
and did what was right. One Isn't 
always rewarded for doing right, you 
know.

IIIU IH IO  U O M X K
______  ___  qt

o f K- W

l>K I.Y  O N K  
Thmi I* iJ iA A T tV K  H lloM u

g i l l
r iM N K . U m.Ii fot 
li I 'mhI tb « World 

over io i'vro m Col4 lo Vmrn Ijmt. Be.

U Is better to begin late doing our 
duty than never.—Ulonyaiua.

Lewis' Sii^le Binder Cigar be* a rich I 
taste. Yonr dealer ar Ce<r>«' Fictoty. 
Peoria. IIL

For what the mind wishes, tbat it 
also believes.—Hcllodoriia.

l^M Allrn'o F«wt*RM9rorf»«ltrod.OFhl̂ ,BwnaUn«f«to*t. »C 'malporbo«« ' 
itvm. A.b.UliMBUO.isffillor.N T .

A singer doesn’t weigh hla words on ' 
the musical scale. I

W HY NOT?
Try S ch an p 's  L axatives  
C h ill C u re  and do not go  
through the siime old Ficgc of 
Fall sickness again. It is the 
best Remedy made for Chills 
and Fever, Bilious Fevers, 
Swamp Fever, Dumb Ague, 
all Diseases due to Malaria. 
It is warranted to cure or 
m oney refunded. P’rfoe  50b.

Plant for Cooling Oranges.
There Is an experimental plant for 

the pro-cooling of oninges In cars at 
I»8  Angeles, Cal. It consists of two 
30-inch square Insulated ducts leading 
from an ammonia collroom capable of 
supplying from 16 to 20 tons of refrig
eration In 24 hours. The cold air is 
forced In either direction through the 
car and back to the collroom by a 
motor fan. In eximrimenis. says Pop- | 
iilar Metlisiiics, the air was vario! 
from 20 degrees F. when first entering 
the cart to higher temperatnr«-s. The 
air Is forced thnuigh the cars at dif
ferent velocities and In volume vary
ing from 4.000 to 6,000 cubic feet a 
minute.

Enormous Amount Paid in Pensions. |
The tulal amount of |tensloiis paid 

by the United Slates between is66and 
1908, Inclusive, was 13,654.663.364.42. 
and the cost, maintenance and ex
penses of the organisation for the pay
ment of these pensions during the 
same period were $123,674,462.96, a to
tal of $3.777,337,838.38. exceeding the 
amount of money In circulation In 
this country in 1907 by more than 
$1,130,000,000.—Army and Navy Life.

y  «T T  V t  r* o»e r»«T7 T * » '
Ihs rrU: l»rr»-u  •  cr-r rnrr-' T. > «M T

mtr<l Bod r : to il. Ye-» r  n n o r -k e f  
poor!Tt-*Tf* W eU k »

tbapami; T ^ a vd lL em n llt . r.nT<*tthB 
tr* i rqnlppr<l kiul n io»tTTp in ««-.l r o ’'»- 
rrtln  Aairric A. U  u to err  »nl»irT to 
M la f f  TOO. W « win. Kor M|r rrrrT. 
wbMT. Oor n t  Srrd Aoau-l fr r - 

WrUe to
a  M. rciniv «  co„

Dwtro'.t, Rlloh.

I>U. M iT N Y O S II  r T lr l i r s le d

NATURAL UTERINE 
SUPPORTER

t4«hrf KuM a ll IriMr«*
iiiFiit U^viiorBffitxS Iradlntr drvir«l«ip In I Hutuit
A A IlM w ni on f$i>|)li4milua.

, r i lK  llA yT IM ..n  A JHtIM'Lr*H T U I HW IX» 
91'J Walnut HU, I*hil40lt*lp()ia. r «  . tuarmlTkctnPFra u f 

) tnikto*« and Mdn b>»lirrn o f Um» gt cimiOO BlAtWMiA 
\ • H«|*ptjn4r.

Jewelers

lh**i Couch Syrup. Ta»tp« IjoikI. 
U m  in lim«. SoM !•'.

m ntt W %T< l IM .Y & r iL H
U) li k <* from Ml I A Isb‘k Ik» VttU A

filtltm? ls<MKl par and u«>rk #imF*
ani«H-«l Iki it.u w.in) t*» ifHim Ihr inMl»*' W riitj 
I ht» a A c . ^11 I I I . »  r  r«*a . IdÂ  (•rarvl Ar«*.,
K h ii« * »  < 'H y . Mt». hd'i»4 It.r KUtvK C A T A U iU .

DROPSY N»:tv msfovKKVi irtT«ie 
quU'k Fnllrf and i un*««»urAt rai«»«. 

|l(Mik ttf l4’Biicuirnlai« and 10 dtiya' lrMAiaN*nV KKÉtt» 
DK. U  U üUKKN HU.Nri. Ituc U. A l  UA»

PATENTS^
WAMTCn Ytitinc m«>nt4»lf*arTUrh«rarhy. HIUia* "M il I fcM tiDiiB •iirtv («lit aopply d«'mam1 |«»r

W » . . a s K . r « l e m « . . W « b .  lw U «T r l. - ,r .p h  t |I,1U^ T « a i e
* Cltni, U.C. Ikmkpfrrr. Hint»* -----

w. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 1. 1909.

Division of Man’s Work.
The intellectual man of 40 Is the 

world’s greatest asset as far as work 
Is concerned, though the discoveries 
which have advanced the world are all 
made before that age. The planting 
is done before dO, the crap grows 
from to to to, and the golden harvest to from to to M. occnslonalljr unUL 7Q 
—Army nad Navy U fa

W RIGLEYS.
SPEARMINT

The Flavor lasts
Remember that!
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TLiet >oiir uivHioy is Ui-i'osito«l in ii silfi» phioiv Wi* 
oourt in\»•sti '̂iition asti) our initividual ivsponsibility, our 
iui'IIuhI of iloiiui husiiu’ss, our sworn st;itcm*Mits to llii» 
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your aivoimt.

t The First National Banit, I
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Club Meeting

Tilt- Uusiiu'ss Club will hokli 
its regular wi‘ekly ineetin^r ut 
thi*i-ourt liousi* Friday ni r̂lit at 
7:MO Kvi'rytxvly i-onu* out. 
Thero is considerable business 
to attend to and those attendin>r 
will ;̂:iin ix)nsiderable inforimi 
lion on what is lx*inj; done on 
the raihx)ud projHisition by at
tending.

C . W  M i 'C i  TC H I..N .

l*resideut.

Notice to Bankers
In eompliiince with the 

herelty >;ive notice that 
¡f'th diiy of February HKi'.i, at a 
refiular term of thi* Commis 

isloners’ court of Coke county, 
Te.xas, bids will bi* received by 
said Court from any ttank In 
l■l>rlVll|■lltion M i,.tion or In

Petit Jurors 
Idst of petit jurors 

weck.
I O. 1). Si)oonts,.l 1) VanZiindt, j 
T. ,1. Sneid,.l. A. Itiiklwin, L. ! 
II, S-'encer, F. l>. Copland. K. ' 
15. Uo.ss, C. II. Whitiker, SanC 
l humly, Kd .Merehant, \V. ,1. 11.̂  

I Uoiters, »I. W. M«*ek, M. T. Mc- 
.Cleskley, li. Whilcside, A. Ten -: 
jeycke, C. N. Stubbletield, M. H. | 
Sheppard, W. O. Tubb, t.. A. 
.lacKson, l. (1. Adams. .Morjran 
MiKlrall, Hob Harwell, W. 1*. 
Wallinji, Ira Hird, S. N. Walker, 
Sam Kykedall, Wesley Meek, .1. 
M. Hrannon, F. S. MeCabe, J. 
I). Couch, W. '1'. llazlewood, A\ . 
11. Wyatt. .loe .SchiHil, .1. H. 

law, T;iia,din, M. (1. Weed, .las Hlan- 
on thejton.

T

A Higher Health Level.

have reached a hi^ther;

dividual Hanker as the deposi 
! tory of funds of Coke county.

Any Hank, Cornoration, .\s- 
isoeiafion, or Individual Hanker 
I desirinji to bid for said dei>os: 
tory shall deliver to me on or 

^lefore file first day of said term 
'o f Sitili (\nirt a sealeil proposal, i

health level since I bt'K»» usiiiK 
Dr k'ln^í’s New Life Fills,” 
w I ill s .hitub Springier, of West 
Franklin, Maine. “ They keep 
my stomach, liver and bowels 
workinii just riKht.” If these 
pills disapjioint you on trial, 
money will Ik* refumled at City 
I)ru(i store. *J.">e.

W. U. Owen of the Divide was 
hi>re Wednesday.

A lf Key, of Kdith, was in the 
city Tuesday on busine.ss.

The
From Sanco

Observer. — 1 find that
stilting the rate of inten'st, said'there are a ^treat number o f' 
liidder offers to pay on the funds | people that believe that they 
of Coke county, for the cnsueInK | will vote on their iwll ta.x receipt j 
two years. Said bid shall lx> | issued this fall (in the land issue j
aieompauied by a certified check ! to be held the llOth, of this! 
for not less than one half of one’ month) which is not the case.

Jack Adkins, of Sanco, was a iH‘r cent of the county revenues . Sw . hi for <iualitieations to vote
visitor to the city Saturday.

l>r. F. K. Turney bought a 
piano from C. A. HiH*man this 
week.

Kev. Warn*n tiraham was in 
from hi.s ranch on the Divide, 
Saturday.

Henry Hrisi-oe, ot Sanco. was 
in the cit3' last Thursday on 
busine.s.s.

J, H. Campbell and wife, of 
Sanix), were shopping here one 
day la-st week.

Marvin Stephens was here 
last Thursday from his farm 
near Hayrick

Uev. A. M 1.,^'key. of near 
Tennyson, was a visitor to the 
city Wednesihiy

Mr. ami Mrs. .Im* Webb, of 
Kilith, were shopping In the 
city last Thursday.

Will Whiteside, of the Olga 
country, was in the city this 
week on busine.ss.

W. K. Walker, of the Silver 
community, was in the city Sat j 
urday on business. I

0 1  Tubb, of Sanco, passed 
through town last Thursday! 
enrout*' to San Angelo. 1

of the pnveeding year as a ' reads; and the Judges of election ' 
guarantee of good faith on the s h a ll be satisfied th a t he paid h is  '
part of the bidder.

The Court resi'rves the right 
to rejec’t any and all bids.

P, D. Coui^soN,
County Judge Coke county Tex.

ObiluarY.

One of our saintly mothers in 
Israel, ]>assed away .January II, 
11)01), in the |>erson of sister A. 
A. McCraw (nee Smith) near 
Kobi‘rt I>*o. Coke county Texa.s, 
and was laid to rest in the 
Kobert Lee cemetery.

She was born in Cherokee 
county, North Carolina, June 2 
l*>d;5, ami was married to J. H. 
McCraw, .lanuary h, lsr>0 in 
Cheiokee county, Georgia.

Mrs. McCraw joined the 
Methodl.st church in Didta coun
ty, Texas in 1H74.

During the la.st months of lier 
life slie suffered much with pain | 
and feebleness of age. Hut shej 
ixirv it aii with patient submis f 
sion, waiting for her translation j 
to lier lieavenly liome. I

Kverything was done for lier! 
tliat loving liearts and willing

jKill tax, or received his certifi
cate of exemption Ix^fore tlie 
first day of the prtveeding Fel>- 
ruary. Now if tlie election liad 
been held one inontli later, tlien [ 
one would have to liave had a ' 
l>oll tax receipt for tliis year, to 
have voted, and one to be a 
qualified voter in tiie j>i*esent 
election, must lx» a proi>erty tax 
payer also.

T o .m ( io s s .

Notice Note Holders.

All parties liolding Ma.sonic 
notes from No. 1 to lb  will jiro- 
senl same to W. K. Simpson] 
treasurer of Hayrick Ijodge No. | 
• »'.Hi A. F. A: A. Al. ami the same' 
will be paid in Tu ll by order of^ 
the lotlge. '

F. K. PO PPLK W KM ,, W. M. 
01*0. Cowan, Secretary.

TO THE CITIZENS
OE COKE COUNTY.

We have bought the L. SCIIWATITZ Jt CO., Dry 

Goixls business at San Angelo ami liave planU*d our- 

eelves at tlie old Schwartz stand as citizens of Sun 

Angelo. We i>laced tills stix'k on sale Saturday, January 

llith at

SLAUGHTERING PRICES
and created a sensation in San Angelo. The people came 

in such crowds that wc were coini>elleil to close our 

doors for a while.

A b o u t  2 0 * 0 0 0  W o r t H  o f  
T H i s  » S to c k  is  G o i n ^  a t

O N E  H A L F  P R I C E
a n d  E v e r y t h i n g  i n  t b e  
H o u s e  R e d u c e d .  ^  vjv

For the benefit of distant trade we will continue this 
sale for 10 days, .so don’t fail to see us during this 10 days 
sale.

Thousands of yards of Dress (ioods at half ]>rlce.
Shoes from 25 to 50 ix'r cent discount.
Ladies Coat Suits and Waists at half price.
Kmbroiileries and Laces at (Exactly one half off.
All men suits at one half price.
SU'tson hats at one-fourth off.
Overcoats at from one fouiffh to one third off.
All hosiery reduced one fourth.
We are strangers to you as merchants but we 

refer you with pride to where w’e are operating three 
otlier ston's as to our inethoes of store-keping. Come 
and bring all the family.

I
I
I
I
Î

I  Baker, Hemphill S b>., |
t
♦
♦

Successors to L. Schwartz & Co. 
SAN A N G ELO , TE X A S . tt

bands could |H‘rfonn. i
( lia.s I H3 nc. of Alpine Texas,! said by one of her,

is here on a Msit to bis jvarents “ I „ever saw my
Mr. and Mrs. (i. W, Payne. j mother mad.” A good woman

H. F. Hrown, of the Divide, j is gone, may the Ix>rd comfort 
was here last Thursday to atUmd her dear husband and children, 
the li. A. Maso.’iic meeting. j .-»nd may they all meet in

Gus F'ranks of the Graham 1 heaven.
Valley community was in the! W, K. Simpson.
city .Saturday on busimsss. ' -------------

W. J*. Hunt, tbe spaulding For Sale or Trade My place 
buggy man of Ulackweli, was in ' ca.sh or trade for un-
the city Tuesday on business. ’ Improved land. T. A. Moore.

Dr. W. J. Adams is adding- Grant Davis moved his family 
several rooms to his home and | to Indian Creek, this week 
when completed will be one of j where he will farm the coming 
the nicest residences in the city, j year.

The Cough of
Consumption
Your doctor will tell you that 
fresh air and good food are 
the real cures for consumption. 
But often the cough is very 
hard. Hence, we suggest that 
you ask your doctor about 
your taking A yer ’a Cherry 
Pectoral. It controla the tick
ling, quiets the cough.

A
W . ^ k lM h  M .  Ikramlaa

Wa ku lak  . iM k .l 
P  trmm
“  W .  n r* , ja m  M 

••B.ult jrar
d u ts rije rs

It Does The Business.

Mr. E. K. Cliainborhiin, of 
Clinton. Maine, says of Hucklcn’s 
Arnica Salve. “ Is does the busi
ness; I have used it for piles and 
it cured them. Used it for chap- 
lied bands and it cured them. 
A pplied it to an old sore and it 
liealed it witliout leaving a scar 
beliind.” 25c. at tlie City Drug 
store.

C. F. Landers bouglit the 
farm of C. A. Adams on the 
Divide and is moving tlierc tliis 
week and will make a crop next 
year.

.)olm C’auley liought a number 
of yearlings at Sanco, last week. 
Tlie price paid was $115 ¡ler head.

Fever Sores.

Fever sores and old chronic 
sores should not be healed en
tirely, but should be kept in 
healthy condition. This can be 
done by applying Chamberlain's 
Salve. This salve has no supers 
ior for this purpose. It is also 
most excellent for chapped 
hands, sore nipples, burns and 
diseases of the skin. For sale 
by all druggists.

One of Ayer’s PilU at bedtime will cause 
■n increased flow of bile, and produce a 
rentle laxative effect tbe day fellowing. 
Formula on each box. Show It to your
doctor. He will understand ft a glance. 
Dote, one pill at bedtime.
—  k x  I k «  J .  O .  O k . .  X i M r a U .  1

The Alfalfa Lumber Company
San Angelo, Texas. 
“ Wanta to see you"

LvNber, Sasti, Doors, Coal, Cameot sad Brick.
Eatimates carefully given, 

not to i « t  ua figure your bill.
You will make a mistake

Mrs. Mary Crabb and children 
, left F'riday for San Angelo 
where tliey took the train for 
Rraily where they will make 

; their futun* home.

— New furniture, matting, art 
I ai}uarea, window glass, paint. 
Now is the time to buy. Fall 
stock at lowest prices. W. K. 
Simi>son.

Dr. A . J. Marberry passed 
through the city T u e ^ a y  en- 
route home from Maryneal 
where he had been to see a 
patient.

Notice to our Customers.

The amount we paid out last 
year on expre.ss and hack charg
es for extras, was considerable, 
and wc can save you both money 
and time if you will curefully 
examine all your farming imple
ments and let us know what ex
tras you need thereby enabling 
us to order for all at one time.

Lane Hardware Co.

.John Findlater Jr., J. B. 
Moore and J. W. Knapp, of Sut  
Angelo, come over last Wednes
day afternoon and assisted in 
.setting the R. A. Masons to  
work under their charter.

The three months old infsak 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Kirkland 
died Thursday morning at thn 
family residence near Hayrick.. 
The Observer extends condo
lence to the bereaved parents.

H. Jackson sold his ranch near 
Cedar Hill, containing 827 acres 
to a Mr. Hightower, of Colorado» 
Texas, at private terras. 8omo 
Colorado jiropecty was taken in 
exchange on the deal.

TH E  TE M PLE  SAN ITAR IUM
A piivaU* institution built and oquippod eapecially for ttau oare of 
paLienU reouiring aurgioal attention. Contagloua ana Infuctloos dis
eñara not admitted.

Tlie main building la a aubatantlal brick atructnre, steam beatud, 
floors doubled and rendered nolalesa, and inside walls plastered with 
cement and enameled with many coate of hard paint. SleoCrIe osO 
belie, electric tans and telephone connection are a part ot tbe general 
equipment of each room.

Tha operating depsurtment oonelste ot atz magnifloantly lighted 
rooms, with Ulea floors throughoot. The main opeiñtíng rooes la tiled 
with non poroue white glased tiling, which oovere oeiUng and sida walla* 

The aurgioal equipment In theac roome is the best ana most modem 
to be had anvwhere. The inatltntlon hae a oapaelty for f l ^  l l a n t a .

Twenty-five trained nureee In attendance. Mre. A. H. Parsons* 
Mies WUma Carlton, ftaperintendent ot muses. ffoprlndendent.

TIMPLE. TEXAS.
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